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candidates stress improving 
city,University relations. 
JENNIFER CAMDEN 
[)E I\ )UT!{::- EPlT(lR 
The ~ix candidates in the April I 
Carhondah: Citv Council election all want 
C:uixmdale to pmsper in the future. hut they 
h:iw different plan, for encouraging that 
l!TOl\'lh. 
- l~ITT)' Brigg~. Etlen llmmc anti inL·um-
hcnt, .\laggic Flanagan and Loyd Sumner 
are Yying for two four-year ~als on the 
coundl. 
John Bud,licl- am! im:umhent John Yow 
are runnim: for the two-vcar council tcnn. 
Each oi" the c:mditlaics w;is asked what 
they wnuld want to accomplish :1, council 
memlx·~ durinl! the two or four n•:1~ the\' 
would ;.cr,·c if ~lcctcd. · · 
Maggie Flanagan 
· Flanal!an ,aid in her nc:,,t counL·il tcnn. 
she would like to work on the stratcch:., for 
downtown tlcvclopmcnt. city hc:1utilica1ion 
anti hm,ines~ gmwth that wcrc laid out in 
hcrfiN tcnn. 
Flanagan ,uggc,ts a fc:L,ihility ~tudy of 
SIUC's dcdininl! enmllment. 
"I think if tlic Univc~itv. the hu,inc;.s 
mmmunitv. thc Chamhcr (i,r Conuncrcel. 
a!l the a,r,:;ct, of what make, a town a town. 
,hould untler.;1and what it take;, 10 hring 
pe1,pk hcre:· she :,.aid. 
Flanagan would support lowering the 
har-entr.' al!e under certain condition,. 
Larry Briggs 
Briggs. ;u1 ,L,sociate pmtcssor of :m and 
design. said the city should uo;c more of the 
Univer.;i1y·s professionals. Mutlcnts anti 
resources. 
"I don't think we·ve C\'en scr.itched the 
~urfacc of what we could be doing in 1em1s 
of being a univcn;ity town:· he said. 
Briggs. once a member of the 
Carbondale Park District's advisor,• com-
miucc. want!> the city's park services lo be 
provided hy the city instead of the park dis-
trict. a scpar.ite taxing body. 
He said though there is nn ea~y way to 
cum violence. gangs and drugs. more ]Xllic-
ing and the proposed Carbondale teen cen-




Brigg!> believe;. the bar-cnll)' age slmuld 
he 19 anti Carhomlale can Or<.!anize a suL·• 
L'e,,.ful Halloween cclebr.nion: 
Loyd Sumner 
Sumner. appointed ht,! year to lill the 
remainder of n.>si!!ned Councilman Richan! 
:-.Innis' 1cm1. s:iid job training is key to the 
citv·.., bu~inc;.s recruitment. 
···Not only arc they (companic.'>) looking 
for tux hrc.iks :mt! goodie.., from the city. 
thev·re abo hx1kim: for a skilled. trained 
wo~kforce:· he .'>aid~ 
Sumner said tin: dtv could u~ SIUC and 
John A. Logan Cnllcg~ in Carterville to pm-
\'idc some re.,nurcc., for a job training pro-
gram that could he funtli:d through gr.mts 
and federal anti local mone\'. 
Sumner ;.aid th.: Rel"re;tion Center :md 
th.: Civic Center. 200 S. lllinob Ave .• arc 
:unong the places where community-wide 
vouth activities could be coonlinatetl. 
• He .'>Upport!-- the 21-year-old bar-entry 
ugc. 
Eden Thome 
llinmc said she wants to improve 
Carbondale's image by de\'eloping the 
economy anti residential areas. and impmve 
SlUC's image by working to incrca.,;c iL~ 
enrollment. · 
She said SIUC faculty and student~ 
could help the city plan it~ business devel-
opment. especially those trained in such 
aTC.l~. 
She said if the city·s industrial park is to 
be marketable. the workforce must be midy 
to adapt to the new businesses there. 
Thome. who supports the 21-year-oltl 
har-cntry age. said she is not a single-issue 
c:mtlitlatc. and she hopes students will not 
he single-issue voter.;. 
.. , hope students don·t come nut ;mt! vote 
solely ba.,ed on the 21-bar-agc issue:· she 
:,.aitl. 
John Yow 
Yow wams the city's relationship with 
SIUC and the ..,tutlcnt hotly to expand. 
1hou!!l1 he docs not think it is a, had a.~ .'>ll01C 
ha,·e~allcgcd it is. He said if the partncrship 
needs improvcmem. it ~lmuld 1'>1: addre.-;~tl. 
Yow said Carlxmdah: needs more hich-
paying job .... and the dty·s business tlc,:el-
opmcnt gmup may h:1ve to work harder to 
:iccomplish that. 
.. , want to ~cc industries come to 
Carlxmdale where people rnn make decent 
wace.-:· he said. 
lk s:1id he sup]XJrtS the 21-ycar-old bar-
entry age :md would like to .'>L-C fewer !,,,r.; 
on South Illinois Avenue. 
John Budslick 
Bu1h!ick s:1itl the citv should show it lis-
tens to s111dcn1s: for e{ample. a city com-
mince could re\·icw compl:iint~ about the 
citv·:s rental housinl!. 
·He think." the bar-cntrv ace should he 19. 
.. 1 think the bar-cnlrl'- al!c is ,l kev issue 
for student~. l»•t thi: har-entry age is imt the 
drinkinc al!e." !;e 5:!itl. 
Butl~lick .'-aid some downtown 
Carbondale busin~-sses are suffering. and 
the city should infonnally reserl'e the south-
ern part of South Illinois Avenue for stu-
dent-oriented establishmen:.~. He said other 




Money decides the future 
of international students 
HIGH HOPES: One student 
perseveres despite the financial 
commitment-necessary 
'There were 60 people fmm my area 
applying for the opportunity to come here. We 
had to file tons uf fonns. diploma.~. gr.ides and 
legal papers. We had to have letter.; fmm our 
fom1er teachers. TI1en they say they'll call 
you ..• ~ometime. 
-6radUati:. st11derlts-··. , 
. face: tuitiOn:il'lc(eaSe 
- , ·-----:; ... , ..... ,. ' ,. 
to come to the United States. 
DAVE ARMSTRONG 
!),\IL\ fa;wn-\S R!!'l.>H1ER 
Edi1or\ Nme: 7his is rh,• .,cnmd in t1.\l'l1t'S 
of .fil-c str>ric.~ looki11~ at mp,·cts of S/Ut.: 
in1,•nwtir11111/ .,1111/cm ,•111111/111,•m. 7111· pn·1·i-
011, .\lmfr.1 11[1/ic .wri,·s nm h1· 1·it'1n'd on r/rc 
m,r/d \\'it!,· 'm,1, ti( 11w11:tlai(n:i:.,pri1111.co111 
·111c tlrc:nn II> pnm1c educ:uion in the 
United State~ b ,nmetimes onlv cut short bv a 
lack of funding. and funding ~·uts to fcdc'ral 
prugram, could limit opixmunitic, for JX>lcn-
tial student,. an SIUC international studcm 
~iys. 
For Lilliana Zerp:1. a graduate stmlent in 
lingubtics from Venezuela and n.-cipii:nt of 
two gr.mts. the effort 10 get such gr.ml, is 
worth the rcwanl of rmninl! 10 the United 
St:itcs for an education. -
.. h w;L, really. rcally hanl 10 get here:· said 
Zcrpa. the recipient of th~ Fulbright grant anti 
a Latin American Scholars Program in 
American Unh·ersities (LASPAU). 
lntenmtional 
Enrollment 
No. 2 of 5 
"When they call. you have two days to go 
somewhere cl~ :ind he ready for two exams 
mu! an inter.·iew wilh LASl½U ,·•Jmmittcc 
mcml'>l:rs and U.S. Emb:t"'Y people. Ah11u1 
~i:>. month, later. they might call you b;ick. h's 
tenihle until then ... 
But gelling ;.elected 10 study in the United 
States is only one part of the pmcess that 
international students endure. 
Once sclectl"tl. students arc pro\·ided with 
a list of institutions that suit their fizlils of 
study, and one SlUC Admis.,ions and RL-co:us 
officer says the tuition of SIUC itselr 111 :y 
deter international students · from the 
University . 
SEE MONEY, l'AOE 7 
ADJUSTMENT:Ihcreas~ . requ~tf~rsttlleunivcr.;iti~.toaruilyze~d:· 
. · · · · ~mJ>ile n repoJ! on tb.e flllllllcing of grad· 
wo'uld place tuition: inHne· · : un1e education. . • · 
. with other unive.· rsities,· SIUC' gr:idllllle ;s_nide~t· tuition le\·els 
are equal !o SIUC undergraduate levels. 
actual cost·ofeducation.. John McKillip, Graduate School asso--
MARC CHAsE 
DAILY EGYr11AN REIURTER ~ 
ciate dean and member of the committee, 
said because the m·erall cost of educating 
graduate: students .. is. higher than undcr-
SIUC graduate students could ~iv~ graduate costs. gradu~ sJudents should 
an annual tuition-increase cif 6.5 percent pay more.; · · · ·· ' · 
for the next five years if the Graduate . 1bey don't get the s.1me.education. so 
Council, passes a set of recommendations. · tlioy should pay different levels," McKillip 
. · .~id. ''.This only seems natuml."" · 
recently drafted by a Umversity commit- · The. cost . for., educating . an m·emge 
~eeThe rccom~endati~ns'. still in th~ir SIUC graduate student enrolled in at least 
12crcdithours for the 1997•1998 :icadem- ' 
planning s1ages; were comr,iled by. the ic )"ear. is si1,s22,: tlie committee's draft; 
SIUC Graduate School Tuition · Waiver document states. Howe\'er, the tuition for 
Committee. The commiucc,:composed of, gradu,i1te stud_eilts only is $2.160. , . . 
representatives from various. gradu_ate· 
depanments arid. ·student .· organizations, · 'The committee.also reports thal SIUC's 
will present the rccommendation_s to the· gmqua1e·1uition only covCIS 18.3 pcm!nt 
Graduate Council for discus.,;ion in April; 0: of. the: 101.'ll cost., of. graduate education, 
The recommendations nre n response 10 . -' • .• " . 
an ·· ]Jlinoif '. Boon!_. of· HiEher . Education ... . SEE TUITIO_N, PAGE 8 
TODAY: 












If readers spot an emir in a n.:ws anicle, lhcy can contact the 
Daily E,:yprian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311. cxicn.~ion 233 or 228. 
D.11u· Ii.mm Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 
11,o D,,+Cim-, ;, p,1,1,"'-!Mondoy ~ Frid.yd.mg t,, fol a.I '1"'9-. a.! 
,.,.__a.....i.&r,,gt,,...,.,__.,..~d.mg""""°"•a.l•"""'...,,.,byt,, 
,o,d,.,t,o/Sou,l-nll..,.,;,1,.1,...,..,ya1CM,ond,,io 
f.Jnot•ln-C}utf: Brun T. Sutton 
N-.'(-...,~,c EJ1tc1': l<rnJn llrlmt'r 
Am1:run<nt1 EJ1ft1': ctuJ AnJc,,...,n 
NC'•, EJ1r{'lf: C't"nthia Shttr, 
~r-wt• E.Jitur: Mir\x-1 llc-Fo,J 
f'huto EJ1rnr: Cur1'1 K. (k.ui 
Gr.irJ>ia EJ,wr. )<ff Sinntn 
C..rnf"UI Lik EJ,wr: AnMffir n.rr 
EJ,rm.il r.-:,, C.•EJuor. Emily PriJJy 
F.J1hll'UI r"'-"" c-.. fJ,tor: Sh..•nn. 
lli.lfMn.an 
r,o{,...._lf\,l,~tf: 
C'Oll'Tll'fll M,1~: RON-rt Ja,,.,.., 
M•narme FJ1tnr. t..rwC' Sm-FT 
O.,rl,y AJ M,n.,:,r. Sh.ni Killi.,n 
Cl.a-.tfwJ AJ M.1n.ai:r-r. Jtff Grtt"r 
l',,,-1,Ktk'n M,1~"M": EJ Jlrlmulrn 
,-\~u•int Tnh Ill: Kay l..a•n-mc-
\f11.t<••lft1f-11c-t ~trn,1Jtt,r· J.:.,11,· Thnffln 
An~rm~mmml EJ,wr: Uu r.antf,um 
1~1,:n EJuor. TtC'Mll' 11,J..an 
r~.t,ttcs EJ1rut; )fflnifrt Cun.Jen 
Srn,.knr AJ M.a.n,:'-""r. NniJ.a T.ayL:,r 
Cuu,ntJ. Sanh Nonk 
,nJAni;dal..t,,h 
AJf'to.Juc11,fl:l.anJ.-.n\\"illi.1m1 
C1rtubfll11\. Grr1:nry ScuH 
Aul.'lf.r&r rwJlKtKll"I MJl'\.'lcrr. Mi1r 
Gil.,...h..:h ,nJ J•r \',nrlL•d 
~ 
~ 
Oa,ly Egypt,"" {USPS 169120! ,, p..,1,1,,h,d by Sou,h,,,n Ulr,o;, Uni,,,n,ty. Of~cos 
0,.. in i,., Cc,m,,,un;c'"'°"' S.,,\d,ng cl Sou,h,,,n u,...,;, Un~ ... '>' cl Cortx>ndclo, 
Ccrt>cndclo. 111 62901. Ph,n,, (618) 536-3311; le., (61814.53-1991. Oar.aid 
Jugml,., ..... ,.l,dclf~, 
Mt.I wl,,cr,p'ion1 a"' $75 a Y""' o, $48 50 f.,. '" rncnih, w.il.n 1ho Un.lod 
Stctes ond SI 95 a roar"' S 115 50 fo, "' rncw,ih1 in ell fo,•,g, coor1ri<,1 
Po,mo11oc s.nd an ..hong., ol add,•u lo Oa,ly Egypl\Qn. ~ al,no,, 
lJn, .. n,'Y, Co.bcndalo. UI. 62901. Second Clan Po,ioge pa.I a1 Ca.bcndalo, Ill 
Calendar 
CAlINDAR POLICY 
The dr.Jlinc f1tr 
DknJ.Arhrmtltt.-., 
r11hliotion J.,l, t,durr 
thr nTnr. l'hr ilnn 
mm.I inclu& tllhr, J.,tt-. 
rl.Kt. ~minion co,t 
.anJ ,~mw1f' of 1hc f'\.-cnt 
,nJ1h<-n.amc-anJrf,<,.,.. 
of lht- f'("fti1:1n ,uhnittini,: 
the- item. hnn, ,houJJ 
hr Jrli,nnl o, nuilnJ M 
1h< (l.,ily F-1:1r1ian 
N<,.,,. .. ~, 
U,rn1n11nic,1tinn1 
8uil.Jini:,. R,11,m 1247. 
AD takn..Lir irnn, at.u 
•rr<n nn 1h<- llll \\'th 
S"C"• N,, nknJu lnfo, .. 
nu.ti,,n "ill h: Llll'f'I 
o,·r-r thr ('h-tnr, 
Police 
~l~~sic ~~l!~!!ic!~.'.'.rself. .. / , 
\·-~ .. ,C-,t $30cure! d.)) J 
E,y,,y the plcu.mres <if Peefectim, .!/ J 
al our full scrl'icc sa/011 ~w 
West Park Plaza • Next to Kroger West • 529-2127 
TODAY 
• Solulci Volmta,r Corp,: Lit!le Willow 
Pixliotric Ccnlcr =i!ling wifh currior 
lum programming for no.1-ambulotory 
children, Monday through Frjdoy, -4 1o 
8 p.m. Coll .453-571-4 lor inlormotion. 
• t.a>rory Affain • "MEDUNE 
Dofobosc• Seminar, March 25, 9 lo 
10 a.m., Morris Libmry Room 1030. 
Conlod rhc Undcrgroduoto ~k o1 
-453-2818. 
;~i~l:':n~~l~-
dcnb,cvc,yTucsday, 11:30a.m. lo 1 
p.m., 825 W. Mill Sr. Conlocl l.oreffu 
ot -457-2898. 
• librory Affoin · "IWNET Online• 
Seminar, March 25, 1 lo 2 p.m., 
Mom, Ulrory Room 1030. Contoct 
the Undergraduate Dcslc ot .453-2818. 
• ln1crnot\onal Sluclcnts & Scholon · 
Procticol training seminar for inlcmo· 
~onol studenb, March 25, 3 lo 5 p.m., 
Student Ccnlcr Miciuii:Pi Room. 
Conlocl Masoud rA-453-577-4. 
• Pyramid Pubt,c Relations mccting, 
March 25, ~ p.r:,., Communication, 
2005. Conlocl Ncty at 536-8428. 
Nfa~~~~~iool 
Meeting, T~, 6 lo 8 p.m. Call 
-453-571-4 for more inl'ormotion. 
• SIU.EDU mccting wifh guest spcokcr 
Bob Cook on the lopie of Quicklime, 
March 25, 6 p.m., Communications 
1020. Conlocl Nora at 529-5104 or 
loOO http:/ /siu.cdu/-siu.cdu. 
• Voices of Inspiration Go,pel Chor 
srelting new membcn and musician,, 
roch Tuesday & Thu-my, 6:30 lo 
8:30 p.m., Al,gcld 2413. Conlocl B,ian 
ot.5-49·9251. 
• Blocxs In Communicotion Alionce • 
gcncrol meeting for studenb intcreslcd 
C>'ld majoring in communication fields, 
~~-~~~,~~~/ 
• 2495. 
• Block lhnk bnk • Block c~hvrol 
Jam Committoo meeting, lh:irch 25, 7 
UNIVERSITY 
• Al 9:22 p.m. Friday noor GrinncB 
Hall, Ryon A Willoms, 18, ol Savoy, 
wo, arrC$1cd for disordc.-rly conduct 
p.m., Studcnl Center Kaskaskia Room. 
Contoct rrsha ot 5-49-n-49. 
• PPA mccting: SIU Medical Sludcn1 
Panel will answer question,, Man:h 
25, 7 p.m., lifo Scienco II Auditorium. 
Contoct Oirislic at 5-49·9300. 
• Soluki Advertising Ag,ncy meeting, 
r::vcry Tucsday, 7:30 p.m., 
Commun,co!ioni 12-48. Conlod Brion 
01~36-7613. . 
• CYtling Oub meeting· All riding 
obifitics inv:'cd, cvc,y Tuesday, 8 p.m., 
Roe Center Upslai". Contoct Pot at 
351-1514. 
UPCOMING 
' • Library Affcin • "Introduction lo 
WWW using Nchccpc (IBMr 
Scminor, March 26, IO a.m. lo noon, 
Morri, l.ibrory Room 1030. Conlocl 
rhc Undcrgrodualo M at .453· 2818. 
• Library Affain • "Introduction lo 
Conwucting Home Pages (HTML)" 
Seminar, March 26, 2 lo 4 p.m., 
Morri, L'brnry Room 1030. Contoct 
rhc Undcrgroduo1c Mat .453· 2818. 
• Women's Services • "RCCDIICI)' from 
voo1eocc: wR)O<f group for women 
survMl<S of ~icol & sexual aSlOu&, 
,::very Wcdnemy, -4 lo 5:30 p.m., 
Wooot Holl B· 24-4. Conlocl Leena al 
-453-3655. 
• African-American Men & Women's 
Disrussion Group meeting. r::vcry 
Wednesday, -4 lo 5:30 p.m., Studcnl 
Ccnlcr 1hcbcs Room. Coniott Nita ot 
453·3655. 
• Women's SefVices • Women's Scl!-
Estccm ~. ~ Wcdn~. -4 lo 
5:30 p.m., Wooot Hal B245. Conb:1 
Niki at -453-3655. 
• Disobtity 5,wo,t Services . 
Sludcnb Aarpting Chal1cngcs Pel Luci< 
Oinnc,; March 26, 5 p.m., Wooot Holl 
B 142, lrcc. Contoct Mi\:e I .453·5738. 
• Goy$, lesbians, Bi,exuals, & 
Friends gcncrol mocting, r:,cry 
Wednesday, 5:30 p.m., Combro 
Room in Studcn1 Center. Conloct GlBF 
ol .453·5151. 
afta- n:portcdly activcJting a 911 coll 
box. He was rclooscd on a recog-
r.izanm bond. 
• Al 11 :02 p.m. on Friday al Wright 
I in Un~ity Pork, an 1 B·yoor-old 
NEWS 
• SIU.EDU TICC!in3 will, gvcst spool-.cr 
Bob Cook on rhc topic or OvickTirnc, 
March 26, 6 p.m., Communicolions 
1022. Conlod Nora at 529·5104 °' 
!.CC hNp://siu.edu/-siu.cdu. 
• Pi Sigma Ep"1on gcncrol & new 
~!:C:::Mi~'r~: ~;:; 
Jil ot 351-1655. 
• Egyplian Divers Oub M:,cti • 
Special progrom on ~I idcn'Ltio,, 
by Joe Modd, March 26, 6:30 p.m., 
PuTiiam 21. Contoct Anrf al 529· 
28.lO. 
• Cnle K lnlemational Service 
Organizalion, ,::very Wcdncsooy, 7 
p.m., Troy Room in Studenl Center: 
Contoct Donna at 549-9695. 
• Blocks lnreresled in Busineu med· 
ing, March 26, 7 p.m., Student Ccnlcr 
Kaila~io Room. Contoct Mike at 
453·7-498. 
• Univeuily Museum • Gvcsl spool-.cr 
Prof-cssor Charles Swedlund, SlUC 
Oq:,ortmcnl of Gncma and 
Photography, wiTI spcok on rhe orchi-
lodurol phologrophy of Richard 
Nickel, Mo.ch 26, 7 lo 9 p.m., 
Museum Audilorium, free. Conlod Bob 
ot-453-5388. 
• Caribbean Student Association • 
Caribbean Aworcncu Doy: All 
Evening of Cuhvral Expression, March 
26, 7 p.m., Student Center Bollroom 
0. Conlod Karlene ot 5-49-5960. 
• Student Devdopment & 
Multicullurcl Programs - 1dcnti!y and 
Social ln1croctian • (Honoring Latin 
American Cu!tures), March 26, 7 lo 
8:30 p.m., Student Ccnlcr Video 
lounge. Conlod Emdat-453-571-4. 
• SIU Rodea Oub mcding • new 
membcn wekxxne!, Marth 26, 7 
p.m., Ag Building Romper Room. 
Contoct B,ian at 536·7828. 
• Department of Compuiet Science • 
The Information Rcvolution-2COO and 
~ by Donny Rhyan of Milsubiihi 
Consumer Elcdronia America, March 
26, 7:30 p.m., Foncr 1326. Conlad 
rhc dqJartmcnl at 536· 2327. 
woman jumped O<A a mt·Roor win· 
claw. She wo, tronsponocl by ambu-
lance lo M.cmorial 1-bpitol of 
Corbond;,' ,. She injured o loolh and 
cut her chin. 
SUMMER sc11001·ron PEOPLE" 
ON THEIR WAY TO THE TOP. 
If you didn't sign up for for a $4,000 scholarship 
ROTC as a freshman or and advanced officer 
sophomore, you can still training.when you return 
catch up this summer by to campus in the fall. 
attending Army ROTC You'll also have the 
Camp Challenge, a paid self-confidence and 
,ix-week courne in ;g discipline you need 
leadership. Apply • to succeed in college 
now. You may qualify, and beyond. 
11Ctul.._1 
ARMY ROTC 
THE SMARTEST COWGE COURSE YOU CAN 'IlUCE 





During a welcom· · 
ing presentation Monday 
afternoon in the first-Acor 
lobby of Morris Library, 
Jeanne Simon, a future 
adjunct professor with the 
Morris Library faculty, told 
a group of administrators, 
faculty and library staff 
that everyone needs lo 
look to the future of the 
library. 
"Readers, writers and 
books, that's what it's all 
about,• Simon said. • And 
that's what SIU is all 
about." 
Former Sen. Paul 
Siroon, an SIUC professor 
of journalism and political 
science, listened to his 
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CARBONDALE 
Former SIUC charged 
with drug possession 
,\ fom1er SJUC student who had been 
hanned from all University property and 
event.,; wa.~ arrested Satunlay night on 
Dougla.,; Drive, SIUC Police say. 
Gregg Mroll.ck. 25, of Carbondale. wa.~ 
arrested for criminal trespass. He wa.,; 
banned from University property on 
March 13 after it wa.,; determined by 
Student Judicial Affairs that he hara.,;scd 
his former girlfriend. 
Mmtzek also wa.,; charged with pos.<;es-
sion of drug paraphemali:i after police 
said they discovered a cannabis pipe in his 
car. 
Mrotzek wa.,; released after posiing 
SICX)bond. 
He was previously arrested and charged 
with criminal tre.<;pa_<,_,; on state-supported 
property and obstructing a peace officer 
ont\ug. 25. 
Mrutzek is a former graduate student in 
engineering. 
CARBONDALE 
Career Fair to offcrJ' ob 
opportunities to stu cnts 
The Univer.;ity Carl-er Services will 
sponsor the Campus-Wide Carl-er Fair 
'IJ7. sd1e,luled from I) a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Wednesday a! the Student Center 
Ballrooms. 
Students arc :1dvised to dn:ss for 
impromptu interviews and be l'qUipped 
with copies of their n:surnes. Companies 
wilt offer intcm,hips. summer work and 
full-time pmilions. 
SIUC groups to join for rally 
The e,·ent i-; fn:c. and all majors an: 
\\ekmne. 
Nation FLOOD RELIEF: Student 
groups begin disaster fund 
collect iun for victims. 
TRAVIS DENEAL 
l'\11\ [i;\1°11·\'-' IZll\'Hill< 
Flood, iclim, cnuld lx:ndil fmm a ,1x11x:r-
all\c fund-rai,ing drive hctwccn 
llmlcn:radu;110: S111dc111 Ciovcmmcnl ;md the 
Amcri~·;111 Rl·d Cro" 1;11..ing plal·c thi, \\l-CI... 
"\\',: arc a,l..ing ,tudo:nt, for any d1ani,:c 
they 111.1y h;m:. ,,hid1 will go to help 11,xxl 
,ictims,'" Kristie ,\\'n:,. USG non-tr.1ditional 
,tudcnt adrn,:atc. ,:;,id. "It i, ,cry i1111x1rt;mt 
that ,1mlcnt, help out." 
lligh water, in Gallatin. llardin. Pope. 
:-Ola,.,m:. l'uta,ki and Alexander countic, 
mined house, and household item, mon: 1han 
1wo WL-cl.., ago. Fhxxling al.,o h,L, o,:cum:d in 
Did you know that SIU-C 
has the best student 
employees in the 
country? 
Campus departments, 
place an ad in the 




Fri. Apr. 11,1997 
Sped.ti ILlte 
$8.75/column Inch 
1/8, 1/4, 1/2, &.. Full pg. 
spots available 
Call Jason at 
536-331 1 ext 23 t 
wc,to:m Kcnlnckv. 
Two wco:b a;,,. Gov. Jim Ei.ll!ar ,kda!"l'd 
tho: ,ix lllinoi, l'~11111lic,-, ,talc di-..L~ter area,. 
S1udc111 rnluntl-CI"\ hcgan placing ch;mge 
l",mi,tel"\ at campu, lt1<:alion, aml at l,..:al 
hu,inc,,c, ~lomlav. 
Beth Parker. c.,ecutivc director of the 
Jacl.."111 County chaplo:r of the ,\merit:an Red 
Cross. ,,id money donated will g,, into the 
Red Cm"·' di-..1,ter n:lid fund. 
"'lltc relief fund deal, very unifonnty with 
di-..t,ter victim,:· ,he -..,id. ··we use it ltJ write, 
for familie, \\ho qualify, orders tu j,urchase 
the thim:, thcv need.'" 
F,x .. C dntl1ing. ,helter. hed, and hcdding 
arc .,.,me of thi.: b:Lsic, prm-i,bl to families 
afli:ctL"(I hv n,1tur.1I di,L,ter.. 
On Fri;lay. \'olunlL-cr. from USG. SIUC 
Anny ROTC and tho: SIUC l'uhlie lkl,Hion, 
Student Societv of ,\mcrica will haw a fund-
r:ii,ing rally f~1111 11 a.111. tu 2 p.111. in thi: 
Student Center. At the r:tll\'. ,tudents can win 
pri,es donated hy more than JO local hu,i-
ni:.,-c,. 
"Our goat i, to rai~ S5.000. \\hid1 I thinl.. 
\\e c:111 ea,ily do," Ayn:s s:1id. "\\'e have 
aln:,uly had S825 dunall'd hy area hu.,ineS'-
e,:· 
Lee Blanl..cn,hip. man;ii;i:r of 710 
B,x1l..,torc, 710 S. lllinoi, ,\vc .. donalL"(f htx1k-
,tore ·1~,hirts for the r.11lv tx-.:;111~ he lil,.e, 
seeing ,1mk11r, tal..ing actfnn. 
"Ba,ically. I lil,.e lo ,cc ,tutlcnts he pro-
acti,e,'" Bl,1111,.en,hip ,aid. "Iltcy :L,ked me if 
lhcy cm1ld put cani,ter, in the ,ion: aml if we 
would donate ;111y pri,e,. ;md I did.'' 
Ayn:, ,-;tid by ,upix1rting tl,x><I victim,. 
SIUC .,tudent., al,o rnuld change some peu-
ple"s perception of the Univer.;ity. 
"Iltis is al"J important tu u, hcc:1u-.c people 
h:ivc a had image of Stu:· !sh•· ~1id. ··t per-
sonally would lil..c lo help change that."" 
Apply NOW for 1997-98 
financial aid. 
Complete and mail a 1997-98 
WASHINGTON 
Istook reveals language for 
religious amendment 
A l{epuhlicm1 rnngn:,,man ~londay 
unveiled language for ;m .imemhno:nt 
that would k1111<:k down \\h,ll he .,aid i, 
the wall of ,epar.llion hctween church 
aml state. 
ll1e Religious r-rccdom Amendment 
pmrxiscd hy l{cp. Emc,t J. h11x1k. R-
Okl.i .. would pem1it states and munici-
palitie, to fund private religious scho<ll,. 
;md to place n:ligious symbols on go,• 
cmment property .. 
Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) 
or Renewal Application before April I to receive priority 
consideration for Campus-Based Aid. 
When you complete a F AFSA or Renewal Application, you also apply for: 
Federal Pell Grant 
State of Illinois Monetary Award Program (MAP) Grant 
Federal Direct Stafford/Ford Loan 
Fi11a11cia/ aid applicatio,~s are available at tJ,e 
Fi11a11cia/ Aid Office, Woody Hall, B-Wi11g, Third Floor 
11.\lll EG\"PTl\\ 
Ediror-in-chkf: Brian T. Sutron 
Voices ed;rc,rs: Emil:, PriJ.1:,, Shau1111a Donomn 
Ncu-srornn re1"'esC11tari1>?: Tn111s :\kin Voices 
DE should not be allowed 









.tN,·,,n L'h'T)' lin'\1..Li~, 
mul Thur-.l" 
.Sllk·cm'c; o/•mian d1~·, 
nor Jll'(t'H,anl'."' fl'J1t·ct 
1h.11 of th.· IJ,111' 
EJ::<1,1"111 
During Black lli,1my month. the 
Daily Egypti;111 r.111 a front page story 
Feh. 17. "Superior above ;ill") ·1hout :i 
gang on campus that b ,ccking to recruit 
mcmhers. lltcv call 1h·:m,clves "ll1c 
World Church.of 1he Crcalor." 
Although it preaches :1 non-vinlcnl 
rhetnri..:. the Ku Klux Klan hy any other 
name is s1ill lhe Ku Klux Klan. The 
same hlinJ cmn1ionalism that lc;ul, 
ncighhorhooJ !hugs inlo forming in10 
organi,atinns is the same hlinJ emotion-
alism that has lcJ this gang In torm on 
c:nnpus. 
The paper promolcJ tlu:ir slol)· in a 
manner that was an affront to 1he manv 
people who made s:1criticcs to plan th~ 
month for thnu,:md, of oth.:rs on cam-
pus 
·111e cdit11rs were very purposeful in 
their ;Ktions, and lh.:y ga\·e 1hough1 lo 
lh.:ir cnnscqu.:nccs . 
Thcv chose. lmwcwr. to icnnn: ,1u-
J.:111s • ;.:nsili\'itics for 1hc sa(c of thi, 
gang's history. 
By puhli,hing their rnnunandm.:nts. 
1h.:ir \\'chsit.: address am! lwo or their 
contact hotline numh.:rs. th.: DE's cnvcr-
;igc acluall) provided lhc g;mg wi1h help 
in its r.:cruitmcnl effort,. 
This, and lh.:ir continu.:J L'm·cr.igc of 
1h.: 1.:adcr d.:mon,1r.11cs to m.: that some-
one on the cdilorial hoard ,hares hb 
racisl s.:111i111.:n1s. 
In what seemed lo he an a11.:111p1 lo 
disgubc this ulterior motive, lhc editors 
lried to hide hehinJ a s111ry of "cJuc:lling 
the studcnls. hcing fair, objec1ivc. bal-
anced ...... 
Despite prohlcms posed hy str.:ct 
gm1gs, no major newspaper publishes 1hc 
hv-laws, W.:bsitcs or contact hnllincs of 
1tic Gangst.:r Discipks or th.: Aryan 
Brotherhood. 
Nor Jo !hey allow tht.: gangs' lcadt.:rs 
to use their space as :1 fomm to prnnmll' 
their warped id.:as in guest columns or 
hy selling them aJvertis.:m.:nt space. 
Yel. th.: DE's editors allow it. 
If any one of the aforcm.:ntion.:J 
gangs' leaders enrolled at SIUC. hegan 
to recruit memhers from th.: slmknt 
body or to pass oul their gang's liter.llurc 
on campus. there would be a campus 
uproar. 
l11e police would be called in 10 lake 
immediate action. ll1e DE would be 
among the lirsl 10 call for an end to lhis 
"1hreat lo higher education." Ycl, this 
gang's lcad.:r and its memhers conlinuc 
10 do business as usual and go so far as 
to use lhc paper to promote its own eth-
nic inlimidating ideas. 
The rhclOric of hatred espoused by 
!his gang is in direct con1radic1ion In the 
purpo,.:, of the Uni\'crsi1y. 
One i;r.iduate s1uJ.:nt already ha., stat-
ed in th.: paper that h.: was in fc;1r of his 
life for speaking out against lh.:sc hood-
lums. 
This type of almn~pherc can easily 
escalate into physical aggression. I am 
11111 going to continue to ignore 1his .:vii 
:11111 wait u111il lhc \'Crhal :1ggrcssinn 
pl;1ys itself nut as it did during th.: days 
of slavery or the civil rights era. 
As a tuilion-paying student I des.:r\'C 
heller limn that. 
I Jcs.:rvc a 1.:arning environment 1hat 
is fr.:e from ethnic intimidation :md one 
1ha1 allows me to ma,imi,c mv cduca-
lional opportunitit:s. • 
Si111:c publishing the :inicl.:, lhc DE 
ha, conlinu.:J a, if nnthinc has occurred, 
and th.:y were nnt accounrable for 
ofli:nding thousand, of pcoplc 1hrnugh-
0111 thc Univcr,itv communilv. 
No apologics:no corrcc1i,;n,. Ju.st 
husin.:" as 11su;1l - the sam.: ins.:11,itiw 
:111i111d.: ;1s the gang's. 
Th,: ncwsp;1per should not ignore thc 
efforts anJ scnsilivilics of hard-working 
s1udcn1s in order to impose on 01hcrs 
thl!ir priv:lldy hclJ Klan sympalhics. 
The DE's prc,cnl ac1ions arc h.:lping 
10 lowcr lhc high st:1111l;mls of a gooJ 
school anJ 1hat I one.: was prnud lo 
;111enJ. 
By allowing the gang to continue 10 
operalc,. the school is lowering ils own 
s1:1mlarJs. 
Wl1.11 arc the ,·ounccr or new stud.:nts 
to lhink anJ feel;! \\'h~II f;llhcr and moth· 
er would cntmst !heir son's or tlaught.:r's 
futures to a school that allows racial 
unrcsl anJ lcnsion to cxisl'! 
Wh:11cvcr school r,11icy or rcgula1ion 
that ;1llows 1his g.111g 111 exist. to prnclicc 
cthnie imimiJation and to ;1cti\'elv rccmit 
other 111.:mhers should he changcZI. 
Wha1ever school policy or rcgulalion 
1ha1 allows th.: school n,:wspaper or its 
.:dilors to off.:nJ thousands of ,1ud.:111s 
on c:unpus by :1ctiwly promoling th.: 
:1ctivitics of a hunch of hoodlums in 
white shects. or shirts. also should he 
chang.:J anJ 1hc editors should be 
fired. 
h is unfair 10 tl10~c of us who arc 
working hard to l.:arn how to make our-
selves. our school, our communi1y and 
our world a safer and a belier place to 
!i\'e, 
I am writing a lcllcr to the ch:mccllor 
about this gang's presence anJ 1he 
newspaper's compliance in its activities. 
I cncourJgc olhcr stud.:nts 10 Jo 1hc 
same. ~ 
The Daily F.i:Jtirian, the m.Jcnr-nm ncu·s/~1/J<'I' of 
SIUC, is cummirced w beinl( a mwed source t1{ ncu·s, 
infonnation, commcmary and /Jlthlic Jisco1mc, uJtik 
hel/iinl( rems unJ..-rsranJ the issues affwin~ their Ii, -cs. 
Our Word 
Please pitch in 
Filthy lake harmful to health, 
environment, campus image 
THE NATURAL HEAUTY OF CAl\lPUS LAKE 
should be a priority when it comes to groundskccping. 
On Saturday ·a group of student volunteers collected 
12 bags of garb·Jgc found i;i and around the lake. 
The garbage - from beer bottles to bait cans - not 
only can destroy the environment but also can trash this 
bca•Jtiful campus. 
But the University has placed cleaning up the lake on 
the bottom of the cleaning priority list. Instead. other 
areas that arc not as visible to visitors arc being cleaned 
more frequently. 
THE CLASSROOl\lS AND HOUSING AREAS 
arc important to keep clean, lmt so is the lake. 
The lake - like may spots on campus- helps recruit 
students. It offers bountiful opportunities for cducution-
al and recreational use. In some respects. the lake is a 
classroorn. 
Some teachers guide students through forestry 
lessons around the lake while educating students on 
proper treatment of the environment. -
Also. some students live around the lake in housing 
areas such as Greek Row or Thompson Point and hav~ 
to witness the garbage around the lake. 
- j, I 
LITIF.RlNG THE LAKE I IS DISGRACEFUL 
and irresr .. ,:,,;ible. If students bred about the lake and 
the beauty of this campus. which is where many stu-
dents live. then it would be a cleaner place to study. 
learn and relax. By not cleaning up after ourselves. we 
become the victims of our own laziness. 
The garbage collected Saturday is a wake-up call for 
both the University and students. 
The garbage that some people leave can interfere 
with the wildlife - lish. turtles and deer - that depend 
on the fragile lake ecosystem . 
The water could become too contaminated and 
unhealthy for both animals and humans. If the pollution 
continues. the area may lose its wildlife - not just the 
students. 
STUDENTS NEED TO LEARN TO CLEAN UP 
after themselves whether they arc on or off campus. 
Both the University and the students can join together 
to keep Campus Lake free from garbage and waste. 
There arc enough trash cans along the lake walkway 
in which students can place litter. and we have no 
excuse not to pick it up. 
Having a lake area is a privilege at SIUC. not a right. 
No one should take it for granted. 
"Our lford" represents a co11se11sus of the Daily 
Egyptian Editorial Board. 
Ornrhcard 
"l'\'c waitcll 21 years to sec this hand. They have 
always been my favorite band, and seeing them is bet-
ter than an orgasm." 
Dawn Kirgan, an Ashley resident, on the thrill of 
attending a recent Bay City Rollers concert at Smil' in 
Jacks. . ... 
"This day shows that this school cares about enrolling 
minorities and increasing ··he minority population. 
From.what I learned, yes, l\·c enjoyed myself, and l\•c 
made my choice." 
Wabu Susberry, a visitor from Texas attending 5/UC's 
Multi-Co/or Day Saturday, on the event's role ,n his -
decision to enroll at the University. 
VOIC!:S 
Mailbox 
UIICTS IO the cdirar 
m1<.<I be 5a,/,mi11cd in 
fic,wn 10 the editorial 
f>ai:c editor, R,~nn 
12-li, Communications 
fluil,ln11:. u:11.:rs .<l1oul.J 
t..: nf1Cu-ri1rcn and ,l,1u• 
hie sf,aml. AU kucrs 
arc subicct to c,lirini: 
and u·ill be limited w 
3501mnk 
S11ulcnt< mml ~b11i.fy 
thcm.,d1n lry d,m an,! 
m.1j,11, facu!iy rncrnh:rs 
. :,;;:r:~:t!:t;,1:i; 
.,r.,ff I,:; fm.<ilion anJ 
.lcparllllClll. 
l.err,-rs f,11 u·hich 1-cr• 
ific<1tum of auth,11!,/iip 
c,m1u,1 be =k u·ill ru,r 
ber,ubliwd. 
USG bureaucracy causing 
delays in group's funding 
Dear Editor: 
The Daily Egyptian's March 20 edito-
rial about Undergraduate Student 
Government's conduct this year really hit 
home. 
I am the president of a student organi-
zation that h:L~ been trying since l,L\t fall 
to get :1cceptcd. 
llrnt's right, since ht\t fall - six 
mon1hs . 
We did c\·erything necessary - all the 
n.:cessary paperwork was handed in 
before thl~ October deadline. ~larch 
almost is gom:, and still no decision. 
,\flcr calls from our adviser and me 
last fall, USG's first response W,L~ a mes-
sage saying a representative from our 
group had to :1ttend that night's meeting. 
lltis was impossible on such short 
notice. 
The senator (I won't name names) 
apologi1.cd for his l:111: request and said 
instead I would be contacted later. llius 
began the wait. Fall and winter breaks 
c;1me and went. 
More phone calls, more waiting. 
Finally the full senate considered our 
group on Feb. 6. 1l1e introductory pro-
speech for our group basically said we 
were the same :L~ the Sophists (a non-par-
tisan political discussion student organi-
zation). I'm no experl. but this docs not 
seem to be a pro-speech. 
Without :t~king for a representative 
from our group to come defend our-
selves, the senate voted. 
We just fell shor1 of the two-thirds 
votes needed. 
An angry call from our adviser re~.ilt-
cd in a second chance to speak on our 
behalf al a committee 1111.-cting. . 
1l1e Campus Progressives is a non-
par1isan. independent group interested in 
promoting democrJcy. 
We seek students willing to t:ickle the 
issues that have led to the general apa\!1y 
present both at SIUC and nationwide: 
·me Sophists debate issues pro-con 
style. 
Our goal is promoting :111 inter:ictive 
role between the people and the govern-
ment in a true democmtie fashion. 
I personally admire the effort of ci1i-
1.cns who helped save the Amtrak Service 
between Carbondale and Chicago. 
Citizens got together, petitioned, sent 
letters to government and accomplished 
something positive through democratic 
means - this is what the Campus 
Progressives want to encoumge. 
We understandably arc infuriated al 
the time it has taken. 
We hope USG finally accepts us so we 
can finally get starled and help involve 
student~ in their democracy and reduce 
the cancerous apathy that exists today in 
the United States. 
Errol M. O'Neill 
Senior, French 
TUESDAY MARCH 25, 1 997 • 5 
Fresh Foods 1·~, 
Q)lafityJ::/ts &veg_eta6fes _ 
•WawgooRal&cab1 at .::::::.~.59¢/1,e;sJ ,' 
Dehcious Apple. ................ 19¢/each •Fresh Brcccoli .............. 69¢/b.nh 
•California NJVel Orange ........ 9¢ each •Fresh CaulifiOlller ... 99¢/head 
•Idaho b.lking pJlato ............. Z9¢/b And much more .. . 
COMPARE and SAVE your money!! 
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9:00 - 5:30 Sat. 9:00 - 5:00 
100 E. Walnut (Intersection of E. 13 & Railroad) 529-2534 









APRIL 1, 1997 
ATIXX)R$7 
DOORS OPEN AT 6:00 PM 
SHOW STARTS PROMPTLYAT7:00PM 
FOR MORE INFO. CALL 529-8093 OR 549-3226 
A.clvertase o .. the bac:I< page 
Adv'f'~lso .-~ ~he, bock p.agc, 
&dR9@CM:10= CDW O!l::J@ (b,o<!}[h [Pt0f£1:Y 
A.clyc;,rttl&Q !Q!Ia.1b._Q ~ SUQ::.Q 1 
.Ad'V'mirtR~ei o"' thEI ·b-c::llc P-UIEII. 
Call 5!Ui-mU l rl,oday! 




STORY BY LA'KEISHA R. GRAY PHOTOS BY CURTIS I<. BIASI 
Event helps minorities choose SIUC for its Diversity 
WEL<COME: David A New Meyer, chairperson of aviation management and Righi, explains some of 
the requirements to Wobu Susberry, a high school senior from Houston. 
LlffLE DOLLS: 
SIUC alumnus Audria 
Humphrey, o pre-kinder· 
gorten teacher from 
Carbondale, displays and 
sells her dolls at the Multi-
colored Doy Saturday at 
the SIUC Student Center. 
THE BUDDY 
SYSTEM: 
Demetres Jones (right), o 
junior in speech commu· 
nication from Waukegan, 
directs several of the SIU 
Buddies at the Multi-col-
ored Festival Saturday at 
the SIUC Student Cenk'r. 
Wabu Sushcrry tr.1velcd from the Lune Star Stale to SIUC 
Satunlay to get an up-close glimpse or the diversity the University 
has to offer. 
While allcnding the firth annual Multi-Color Day, SushclT)", a 
hlc:h school senior fmm Houston, wa.~ one or more than 350 slu-
dcnL-. who got a chance to meet with rcprc.',Cntativc.-. from their 
chosen major, preview student organi,.ations and encounter the 
wide variety of the Mudent body. 
What Susbcrry experienced ca.-.cd ~me of his fears ahout col-
lege. 
"It'd he kind of sad if it wa.-. uniform. but SIU seems to have a 
large minority population. and the different services ~-cm to he 
scnsitivc 10 your need-. a.'i a minority," he said. 
Brenda Major. the coordinator of multi-cuhuml enrollment for 
New Student Admissions, said the Multi-Color Day wa. .. estab-
lished five years ago 10 encourage minority Mudents who have 
appliL-d to SIUC to visit the campus and learn about the panicular 
academic pmgmms that interest them. 
Major believes this aspL"CI is a s1mng and important goal of 
SIUC. ·• 
'This day is very important," she s.ifd. "SIU ha.'i a history of 
being a cultumlly diverse campus. This progmm celcbr.11es a vari-
ety of cultures that exist among the student body. We're pmviding 
;1 ct·,mfortable environment for them." 
lkc:mse they wanted to help add a personal touch to the stu-
dents' exposure 10 the day. about 30 SIUC students shared their 
insight and their 1ime a.-. "buddies" for the prugmm. TI1en: wa.-. at 
le:L,t one "buddy" representing each ethnic background. 
TI1e buduic., were rt-quired to regbtcr studcnts in the Multi-Color 
Day prugr.1111. give tours of the campus and help with the applic;1-
tion pmcess. 
lkmetres Jones. a junior in speech communications fmm 
Waukeg:m. said his dream is to hL-come a college rt-cruitcr. During 
his day a.'i a team captain for the buddies. he wa.-. able to do some-
thing positive for the University. 
"It's.good hL-causc it gh·c.-. the Unh·ersity a chance to show the 
other side," he said. "As far a.-. different cultures coming together. I 
think it shows that one institution can be diverse." 
As pan of the day, there wa.'i a variety of arL~ and cmfts displayed 
by different Registered Student Organi1.atio1t'i and information 
booths representing c;;mpus program.'i focusing on minorities. 
Kelly Spencer, a senior in biological sciences fmm East St. 
Luu is and a member of Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority Inc .. said her 
organi1.ation and others were drh·en by one main motivation. 
"A lot of thi: organizations panicipale in Multi-Color Day to let 
new studenL'> know that there is a group on campus. and individu-
a!s who represent them and will cater to their nL-cds," she said. "In 
all ways, academically and socially." 
The event attracted more than prospt.-ctive and current studenl ... 
· Alumni alc;o visited the campus to spread a sen.~ of familiarity. 
Audria Humphrey. a pre-kindergarten teacher at Lincoln 
Elementary School in Carb~mdalc and an SIUC alumna. sold her 
hand-stitched gifLo; for personal rca.~ms. 
"I just think it's important to know the wide variety of dolls. and 
there just arcn·t enough African-American dolls," she said. "And 
when I wa.'i a student here. we didn't have the pel"Sl,nal fr-cling 
with the Uni\·crsity thal students foci now. I want to help add a 
personal touch with my dolls:• 
By way of entertainment, the d.ay clima.,ed and endl'O with a 
Muticultur.11 fest. During the show. pri7.L"S were aw:inl-:d to audi-
ence members. and studer.ts performed skiL,. modek-d sophisticat-
ed fa.,hions and gave motivational spct.-ches. 
As the Hispanic Student Council perfom1ed iL, cultur.11 dance, 
the wr1mcn twirk-d their rL'O skirts. and the group thn:w a llair of 
Hispanic culture at the audience. 
ChL-crs went up :md an air of c;1111ar.1deric and apprt-ciation swcpl 
over the crowd in response to SIUC's effort to welcome students 
of color. 
To Major, this event provc.'i to he key in recruiting new studcnts. 
'The proof is many of the students who've ,·isited a." pmspL'Ctive 
college :;tudenL~ arc now enrolled at SIUC and arc now acting a.o; 
buddies to new. pr,Jspt.-clivc stuJents," she said. 
Mulii-Color Day helpL-d Susbcrry confirm his dL-cision in the 
college he will allcnd. . 
'This day shows that this school t.-arcs about enrolling minorities 
and increasing the minority population," he said. "from what I 
learned. yes, I've enjoyed myself, and I've made my choice. I'm 
going to SIU." 
NEWS 
Transfer student enrollment 
down, recruitment top priority 
INTENSE EFFORT: 
University officials 
developing plans to 
woo transfer students. 
WILLIAM HATFIELD 
DAIL\' Emrnw RflURlER 
·nic number of new freshnicn 
planning to :mend SIUC in the fall 
ha.~ in=tscd from the March 1996 
:1dm!ssions. bul admissions for 
transfer students remain low com-
pared 10 last year. 
A report of on-campus admis-
sions sl:lles the number of new 
freshmen admitted to SIUC h.t~ 
incrc;t-.cd from the middle of la.,t 
March to 6,788 this year, an 
increase of 977 from la~I year's 
5.801. 
Tilc n:port also stated that the 
number of transfer student~ admit-
ted to the University is down from 
!\larch 1996 bv 104, from 1.855 l.t,t 
year 101,751 ihis year. 
John Jackson, vice chancellor for 
1\cadcmic Affairs and prorns1. said 
recruiting transfer students is a 
University priority. 
MONEY 
contim1l'll from page I 
Kelvin Booker, an international 
admissions officer al SIUC, said an 
intem:1tional stud:nt interested in 
SIUC is required to show S19,120 
in a bank account before his or her 
application is processed. This is to 
ensure the student will be able to 
afford projected cost~ of living at 
SIUC. 
1 lowevcr. larger universities ~uch 
as the University of Illinois at 
Champaign-Urbana requires an 
int~rnational student to show 
$20,606. a motivating factor Booker 
said spurs intcm:uional students to 
lca\·e SIUC early or tr.ms fer in favor 
of more prestigious universities. 
"fherc arc many institutions out 
there with lower or comparable 
tuitions," Booker said. "Somctimc.~. 
we get a lot of applic:itions that arc 
processed, but those students ne\'cr 
even show up. ·11ic bottom line is 
money, and this is a business. 
International student~ pay twice a.~ 
much (a~ in-state tuition)." 
Despite the expenses llld hard-
ships of coming to the United 
"The Univcr.;ity is still concerned 
that 1r.111sfcr stud:nts are down by 
some compared 10 l:t,1 spring," 
Jackson said. "We are working on 
what we c.111 do with community 
colleges." 
Stephen Foster, interim director 
for Admissions :md Records, said 
it is di01cult to know why the 
decrease occurred, but counselors 
arc continuing to recruit tmnsfer 
students from community col-
leges. 
lie said competition with com-
munity college.~ offering the s:unc 
cl,t,scs also could be contributing to 
the dccrca-.c. 
Admission, and Record~ also is 
scheduling a preview of SIUC at 
community college.,. 
Foster s:1id the event would allow 
prospective students the opportunity 
to talk to representatives of the 
Financial Aid Office. University 
I lousing or acad:mic area~. 
Although tlicrc is a de=t~ in 
admittt-d tr.msfcr student~. Foster 
said the incre:t~ of new student 
admissions may have occurred 
bt."Causc of the large-scale recruiting 
and retention effort. 
"The incrc:t~ could be attributed 
States, 7..crpa said it is the best 
opportunity for her to succeed and 
fulfill a life-long dream of following 
in her father's fool\tcps. 
"II is important to me to follow in 
his steps," Z.Crpa said. "A diploma 
from Amcrica is more valuable than 
a diploma from Venezuela. There 
arc more resources here. I also 
wantt-d my husband and son to lc:un 
English, so they came with mc." 
llowever, m~s like 7...crpa·s may 
become more mre in the near future. 
According to a March NAFSA 
Association of International 
Educators document, the Fulbright 
Program, which sponsors many 
international student~• education in 
the Unitt-d States with a $94 million 
budget, will bc subject lo anotl1er 
S5(Xl,0OO cut in 1998, mirroring 
cuts to the program in 1997. 
Carla Coppi, SIUC a.,sociate 
dirt-clor of International Student~ 
and Scholars, said lowering funding 
may result in many potential stu-
dent~ from the South Pacific taking 
options presented to them by com-
munity college.~ or uni\'crsitics in 
New Zealand and Australia. Coppi 
said student~ arc attrncted to these 
alternativei. because of lower 
to the very intensive effort to recruit 
those type.~ student~." Foster said "I 
think it is more difficult lo recruit 
transfer students bec:mse they 
already have two yc;ui; behind 
them." 
lie said many University colle~rs 
also have rcprc.~ntatives that :lrc 
recruiting transfer student~ by gc,ing 
to community colleges to talk to 
prospecti\'c students. 
Robert Simpson, College ,pf 
Education coordinator of rccri.nt-
menl and retention, said the college 
is developing a two-year trnnsfer 
plan to ea.,c the 1r.111sfer proccs.~ for 
students wanting 10 lr.msfcr 10 
SIUC to obtain an education degree. 
"Really we arc doing the same 
thing every other college is doing," 
Simpson said "We are visiting col-
leges and contacting student~ by 
telephone." 
Foster said that the community 
colleges have increa.~ recruiting 
efforts in each SIU college. 
"\\'I! need to show the value-
added benefit of coming 10 the 
Uni\'ersity," Foster said. "lncrca.<;ed 
competition by other schools is 
making us work harder lo obtain our 
part of the mix." 
tuition.~ and closer locations. 
"Cutting funding to these pro-
gr:um will make it a lot harder for 
some international student~ to 
afford an education here," Coppi 
said. "Already, LASPAU ha~ cou-
pled with private groups to keep 
itscl f alive. lllcse types of grants are 
,·cry important." 
NAFSA document~ show that 
continued funding dccrea.,;es will 
result in fewer gr.mtt'C benefit~. a 
los.~ of staff position.~ in foreign 
countries and e,·cn a loss of U.S. 
lnfonnation Agency post~ in other 
countries. 
Although agcncic.~ such a, LAS-
PAU :md the Fulbright Progmrn 
spon.~or about 1.io intcmational stu-
dent~ :11 SIUC. Z.Crpa believe.~ this 
number may d:crc;t,;c if funding to 
the.~ program~ continues to be cut. 
"It is a pity and a sh:111lC." 2.crpa 
said. "They will not be able to give 
:t, many gr.ml~. We do not represent 
ourselves here, we represent our 
countries. This means that cutting 
these grant, docsn •, hurt us. ii hurt, 
our countries." 
In m.·dnesdays continuation of 
this .~eries, the story will explore 
immi,:nuion issues. 
• • • 
_;r,{h 
.~.... ~:~ .,.. .  '~ , 
UiJ/~ersiti~Retirement ystem (SU~SJ, 
SURs·Town Meeting 11-·~; 
Wednesday, March 26 ~ 
,..? :_~.£ R[k.41ff£\U1!1!Al#ffiiBN,t.,·5RZ .. r-·U' ,,, 
SIU Arena . 
No Reservations Required - For more information call 
800-275-7877 
I • un1vers1t1J 
bookstore 
10am-3pm 
March 25 & 26 
536· 3321 V Student Center m=E:~ 
)au arc cordiafft itn•itca to 
Ccfc6,-atc 
{Easter Sunday Service 
£,l(ardi 30, 1997 
Sct·\'icc at 10:15 a.111. il1 tlic 
5qruc Stmfcnt Cc111c,· A.udito,-ium. 
Sumlar Sc(ioof at 9:00 a.m. 
Cni .,lfpFra Campus !,l(!nistrics am/ Cafrary Campu.~ CFrurdt 1 
fFor <RJ_acs or C/nfonnation CafT S."9-4395 Cfiifilrrn'.~ Cfiurdt ,n•aifa6fc. · 
O,i ,1/rJu, ,in.I CCC an a.ffif'wt,4\\ith th, A«nnEC,n of G<>,I. 
Some Resumes Make 
The Rounds 
Faster Than Others. 
Join lhc Six Flai;s team to~ rc!eo.-ant work cxpcrlenre 
in a rasual cnworuncnt th.1t pays well! We offer serious 
summer internships and seasonal rmnagcmcnt positions 
for all types of trojors. :: • · 
March 26th I. 
•six Flags· Presentation 
Lawson Hall 141 GREAT AMERICA 
6:00 pm 
'SIXlt.lGS"1dolllrtia:(-.li&f<UartinJtcmlJc(5i1!1,p'llr.othrulllc.f.Ol9'11. 
What ... nkoa big; buclka B,: 
conta pennloa a duyT 
An ad In tho 
Dclily Egyp,ltan: 
$$$ C,al/ 536-33 7 7 $$$ 
8 • TUESDAY· MARCH '25 -· 1,997,, • 
Boo. Jr~ & Co. 
1alti~-f1ffii~~~ibit1~1i 
TUITION 
continued from p;IJ!C 1 
which is the smallest percentage out 
of the five largest univer..ities in the 
state. Illinois State Univer.;ity's 
gmduate tuition cover.; 26. I percent, 
and the University of Illinois at 
Champaign-Urbana's tuition CO\'crs 
329 percent of overnll graduate edu-
cation cosK 
more." 
Under a current SIUC tmuon 
plan, tuition mtes for both graduate 
and undcrgradua!'! student<; will be 
increased by 3.5 percent annually 
for the next four years, a.<; compared 
to the committee's proposed 65 per-
cent incrca.,;e for gmduate tuition. 
Council and the SIU Board of 
Trustees, graduate student<; could 
pay S2.300 in tuition by 1999. 
Ford said though the commin~-e 
recommend~ a tuition hike, it also 
defend~ the use of graduate a.~sirt-
anL~hips and tuition waivers to make 
graduate education more affordable. Flood Relief :/:;,~~ 
Benefit ,~t 
%.!, 
GPSC President Mark Terry said 
it is his understanding that the rev-
cnu-: created by the tuition increa.,;e 
would gc back into educational 
cost<; of graduate program<;. 
Under the committee's plan, 
departments offering graduate 
a,<;.<;istanL~hips also would have to 
provid.: tuition waivers for their 
graduate a.~sistants. 
w;:s:r Absolut: Citron, Kurant, Pflppar $1.75 
· ·529-9336 " 827.,, E. Main • Behlna 5un5et Motel The committee's recommcnda-
tioll~ were presented last week to the 
Gmduatc and Professional Student 
Council, which represents graduate 
student~ on University is.,;ucs. 
Pentium® Power!! 
CHECK OUT OUR UPGRADED Pc's 
"The money is earmarked for pro-
grams where graduate students 
reside," he said. "This is something 
so that people will know the money 
is going back into the program~ and 
is not going to pave road~." 
Half-time a.~sistanl~ would be 
guamntecd waiver.; for 15 credit 
hours, and quarter-time assistants 
would get waivers for nine hours. 
The recommendatioll~ are sched-
uled to be discus...ed by the Graduate 
Council in April and voted on in 
May. The plan then will be given to 
the SIUC administration and the 
Boan! of Trustees for approval. 
133 MHZ • 48MEG . Ed Fon!, who represented f,PSC on the committee, said there is a 
strong case for increasing graduate 
student<;' tuition at a r.ite higher than 
undergraduate tuition. 
GPSC officials said the group 
probably will vote on whether or not 
to endor.;c the recommendatioll'i at 
its April 3 meeting. 
Try out our continuous tone full color laser printer 
featuring page sizes to 11x17 
811 S. Illinois Ave 
529-KOPY (529-5679) "It makes more sense," Ford said. "Gmduate student education costs 
If the commincc's recommenda-
tions are appro\·ed by the Graduate 
The final report to be submitted to 
the IBIIE is due in August 
Mon-Thurs lam•lam, Fri lam•I~ 
Sat IOi!m•l~m. Sun noon-lam 
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3 days.. ______ BJc per line. per day · Classified Ad Pc"1cy: The Daily Egyptian cannol be responst,le for more than one :{; Space Reseivaton Deadline: 2 p.m., 2 days prior to pubhcatlQll 
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I 
. ... · · ·· :189 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM, gond f/3U#.€t.•19~[•}U34ft cond1tlon, tan. outomohc. S2200, coll 
. . . . . 549•9nB 
Morch 18, 1997 Doily Egyptian .,..89,-T:-:Oc-Y-:-O""TA-C"'O::-::Rc::O-:-:-LL..,.A,-o-u-,o-, o-:/;-c, 
New,pope, cn,iM>, 73 x.u mi, "-"C cond, I owner, 
$5700 549·5494 or 453·5024. 
PUBLIC NOTICE 89 TOYTA SUPRA TURBO, r""'°"°"'e 
-~~~;_I~~~~~~~~~ :~il;h~l!:•:~ :_,~u1SS,500 
?~~:fRTY (JO) DAYS or,.,, lhe dole m~\I .Ji, pas~er dr domo'ged, 549'. 
of publication of 1hi, nolice 1ho 0365 0< 457•lMJ. . 
~
1::i'!~.t,;·i.z ~ ~ ~r~: ~!t~!::1:t· 161'.;c°c'o' ~~n;:: 
Sl<lle of Jl!inoi, ogoinsl s.ood vel,ide lo, dcon, runs grcol, 529-2589. 
se,viccs and material all e~ded al 87 OiEVROlET ASTRO VAN CL. 8 
you: ~uest vnless rou redeem ~u-:h passenger. air. tilt, cruise. am/fm 
veh,de for the lof1.>w1ng amount woth,n cos,el!e 4.J L V-6 new Michelin liru 
~t~:,~~~1~';;!,tc':' 
th
e dote of $3750;,,bestof!.;.457-7251. ' 
1988 Nissan, vehicle identification no 87 CHEVROLET S· 10 BIAZER, 4....S, 
JN1HZ14S9JX273590 and 1984 oulo, air, cruise, pw, om/Im, toss, 
Datsun, vehicle idenlilicolion no. 83,JUUI mi, 529-4000 or 687·3825. 
JN1CZl4S5EX008987 STORAGE 
$6972. SUCH NOTICE hos also been 







86 FORD ESCOllT, 155,JUUI miles, runs 
good, mowino. $500, Coll 
529-7578 leave musoge. 
86 FORD F-350, utility bed, 1 ton, dual 
cnel, greot worlt trvcl, $5000, 687· 
3912. 
86 OlOSMOSILE DELTA 88, 89µ, 
miles, e,c cond, very dependable, 
S2l00 obo, Coll Omar 549-1924. 
PUBLICATION DATE: Morch 18, 1997 86 PONTIAC FIERO, 4 speed, 2 door, 
. .. . . . .. . CD, blacl, power window>, o/c, 
It·--· ---·Atito·-'-- .. ·:1 S1200,Coll351-0202. •-·••,.~--,~ • .....,.-, • ..-.--,"· ·' 86 PONTIAC 6000, while, good 
95 CHEVY LUMINA LS, power ,cols, :r::/1i:;:
58
;~. maintained, S1,000 
~•:....":°. ~~~itn~t';'°oJ;;:~· JI ,JUUi 81 GRAND MARQUIS, very ood 
miles, SI 3,800, 549-9987. condition, oulomotic, dean, o~ing 
95 NISSAN AlTIMA XIE, maroon, Sl,000obo,phone549·2193. 
con, all power, 17,""x mi, under CARS FOR $1001 
wononry, $14,500/neg. 529· 1257. Trucls, boots, 4-wheelers, molorhomes, 
94 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER, 7 fumitvro,oledronia,com~ten,eie.By 
enger l owner e..cellenl cond Fill, IRS. DEA Avo,loble on )'Ollf orco 
r.:::.i,..;ndows,Sll,.400,549-9987.' ~;j_Coll 1·800·513-43lJ E.t. S· 
94 TOYOTA CEUCA, basic, automatic Sdl your car fos1 in the 
lronsmiuion, 61,nx mile,, S9,5001 DoilyEgn,liondossifieds 
neg. con 549-8049. . ! 536-3311 
:i::.trc:i5~~i~.~::.~tl---------
1oaded. S6500, coll 457•4554. ! TOP GUN AUTO PAINTING 
89 ':UTIASS CAIAIS, 2 dr, p/w, I Spring Speclal, color-cool, dear 
p/1. o/c, om/fm coss, aluminum rims,. cool, coll lor de1<Jil1, body worl. oddi-
'f'OCI paclogo, 687·2740. I lionol, 457•5515 or 549·9622. 
I 
WANTED TO BUY! 
Vehicles, Motorcyde1 
n,nnlng or not. Paying 




HomH, N, Nwy 51, Coll 
549-3000 
for detall1. 
TOP DOLLAR PAID 
n,lrigeroton, compute<>, 'Ns/VCR,, 
s.toves, window air conditioner1. 
washen, dryer>. (wort.ing/nol} 
Rent TV1/VCRl'Of'~on to b.,y. 
~~J;.!::!~15~~g_ 
I·· ·. ,, P~ris·e: s~~€ · ·r·I 
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile 
mechanic. He mo~es hovie a,lls. 
457·7984, or t.loble 525-8393. 
~~Jta.·I~'.~:~i~":e~ ,~-·'_Compute~·- .~'-'f;I 
12x65, DECK, I~ milei from compu,: INFOOUEST·New and Used Syitems 
mostly remodeled, mu\l see, $6500 or O(" 0...,tol,. Softwore. HUGE BBS. We 
LARGEST PET STORI IN THE 
ARIA1 125 tonh of solrwoler and 
freshwater fish. Snakes, small 
animal,, lizards, birds, mice and 
pinlies. New, used and domo~ 
aquariums. law prices! Mon·fri 
9om-6pm, Sol 9om·Spm, Sun 1 :1 · 
Jpm. Hardware and Pot1, 
1320 Walnut S1, M'boro, II, 687• 
ACES AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 
Mobile repoir se,vice, ASE certified, 
549-3114. 
obo, coll 763·.4450. Do Repair> and Upgrodeil On the SlriF 1 ~---------
1973 SKYLINE. 12 x 60, deck, >hod, 6065. lllinoi,549-341.4. 1,----------, 
rs;~:·:n ~ :~~;~;cation, =.~f o:L!!~ 1~~~~'. I~·.····· .Mis~e1ia~e~·us· .... ~ : I 
3123. 
1.~:~:..:~~~<:Y~~~-~'_: __ ) I ~,( !,l~C;.!,~~t::= ~~~ ~=:'~ ~~~-~: RAM, 1 Find It In ClauUled 
town,onlyS5000,457•619J. M'VR/.M. 13• Mon.tor, 144 modem. I Un&'ai,;Jfh~~an 
8S HONDA SPREE, good condition, 
$295 or bes1 off..-, Muit Sell! 
89 FlfElWOOO, 2 bdrm, 2 both, in $750060, Coll549-8017. 536-3311 
WildwoodMHP,,..;,hifoed,verydeon, l/\PTOP <18<" r:.4/7~. '.'0 M~ q,Ht I,_ ____ ....,. ..... _ ..... __. 
Coll 351-1003. 
89 YMWiA FZR t-00, $3200 obo, 
Shoei Rf-R helmet, Sl50, brand newt 
Coll 457-0335. 
$l.S.5w, co. ~t-9f>lO. 540 MB hard drive, color, some I 
h "' .,~_yu~1~~0 •.••...• ti ~~•pi~;::~~i~;~7i~s. :a~~~~~!!'!. 
· • modem, good for itudonh/imcll Supen, Seg·u, & all GamH, 
89 HONDA NX 250, on/oH rood, 
while/blue, mono·ihocl rear 
iuspen.;on, only 3,;,uu< miles, garage 
lepl, orig,nol owner, "-"C cond, $900. 
Dally lgyptlan ClauUled b.niness, $120, S250, 985-6162. Bllee1, CDs & Gold. 
536-3311 NEW 586 133 Mhz, inlernel-reody, M~t:\l~~f6~t:;n• Window. 95, mou..,, keyboard, Sn5 ° · 0 · 
~;
11 
~::s:~·~:-~7W,o, h. no'T .. _.Musical_.• . ·M~I 
81 Suzoli GS650 SnS/obo, both in TRADE IN YOUR USED EQUIPMENT 
good cond. coll 351-0181. for o new 4 lrocl wl,Je they lo,1. Soond 
84 HONDA INTERaPTO!l Vf500f, Coro Mu,ic solei, service, renl<lfs, DJ',, 
"-"C cond. goroge lepl, red/blue/wliite lighting video e.iuipmenl, loroolo, 
sport bile, S1700, 529-4571. 457-5641. 
1988 HONDA HURRICANE 600, YAMAHA MT~ 4·Trock + mic, 
!!;::~;. 53c~~129~317lC0 " d• !::2~~~r~~s29~ifsl IOO, 
I . . 0: I FENDER .... ,o GUITAR Am', L-:_· _ .. _ ..··_··_.· ·_· B_i_~y_c_le_s_._. __ ..,_ I :otrs~~g~ revert>, 100.,, $JOO, 
1996 PROfLEX 856 XT Componenls, 8 ,-1---.. -----. --.-.~-.. -. ----,_ I 
speed. S 1500, raced or, one ,ea,,,,, Electronics 
only! s.., at Cdo!o Cycle. ' •· •- ••• • -· - • . •. : 
-M-'0-TO-B-EC_A:_N_E_G_R..:.A_N_D_R_E_CO-RD-, I SONY 1Cf·SW7600 Shortwave 
well moinluined. e,cellen! cOtT'panenls, rod',o, receives AM/fM and intemo• 
S 175, 9.t2•2090. 1-!ion..:.. -'ol-'b,,.,d~=•·""S.;..:125=-a9.;;:;42=--'·2:c:090'-'-=. --1 
1
1., :,. ~o-~il~:Ho~es ·. _' I t~.~~~.~!!!!.! 
. . Bllee1, Gold, & CD1 
MOBl!i: !-1('',lf, 12c55, Ra.onne 125, ~'i:.~~4f6~~· 
618·"4J•Jn9. 
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
APARTMENTS 
UNIVERSITY APARTMENTS 
510 South University Street 
ph. 529-5009 
Laundry Facilities on Premises 
FALL '97 RATES: 
Two Sc!Ucstcr Lease: $2,400 to $2,600 
One Year (12 mos.): $2,760 to $3,000 
obo, coll 529-7779. 
IGYPTIAN CD 0 R 
~"Fo:S!~rJtc:,";1~1,u,;~- INSURANCE I ; '·:· .~ .. -B~~kiC ..... ' I ..... AUT(; ..•.• 
Be,1 sell..- Booh By Mo;f 
40-75'tofl Off., •3·113 
Coll 904-654·7727 e,t 6868, 2.t hr. 
j •... , ... sp~rti~~iG~od~·· .... fl 
--· _,. .... ·• 7 .. ~ .. .,.,...,.,..,_~ ~-
THE BURNER. Brand newl Eiic ""crcise 
moch.ne. Torgels b..nocl,, homslring,, 
thigh, & more lndudei occossoriei. 
Paid S600, wiU kllo best of!..-. Coll 
Erica at 351, 1592. 








ATTENTION DORM RESIDENTS! 
ARE YOU FEELING 
TRAPPED IN THE 
ROOMS AT 
THE DORMS? 
ESCAPE TO SPACIOUS FURNISHED 
APARTMENTS NEXT YEAR 
SOPHOMORE QUALIFIED! 
0 9MO .• 12 MO .. QR SUMMER ONLY CONTRACTS 
•LARGE BEDROOMS •FULL BATHS 
•CABLE-READY •PRIVATE PARKING 
•NEXT TO CAMPUS •LAUNDRY ROOM 
:6~~~E& ~AINTEt-'ANCE ~~'fj~EAT & NC 
• AND COSTS LESS THAN THE DORMS 
YOU'VE GOT TO SEE THEM! 
THE QUADS APARTMENTS 
1207 S. Wall 
457-4123 
CLASSIFIED 
$125~~~l~f5T!!~~!~roc:l, SUBLEASER NEEDED FOR summer, 
limited delivery areo, lop 10,I available ~ulf;m~ s~i:;; .°!hliri:t:i1 }57-
HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE BRAND 
NEW 2 bdrm, on Brelvn A.,., avail 
~: :i~ti~~ba11;j~t.1 
lAAGE STUOIO, d~:quiet, ~/c, un· · 2 BDRM, u-&July. SJ85 to $>1l 5/-r . . . fumi,hed, na pets, a-,oilahle May, 1eo"~r /d " ~l 
S250/mo, 529·3815. ma, yr '"• na pets, w conn, a/c. ,1 , ouses 
doon, unfum 529·2535 . .,____.. 
soon, call 687-3578 .4230 or 529-2954 (opt 181. 
0SLE DE-SCRAMBLER KIT, S14?5, !~!~~t\\~t!;~~a~~!PRi~~r:. 
=M~~-P1':eow5'rt3~ per VlOW huge bedroom, 549-9658. 
;::==========:; FAl.l SEMESTER ONLY Georgetown. 
CHECK OUT BAHAJ FAITH WEB PLUS SARGAJN RATES for summer, 
PAGE - http//www bohai org lovely opts for 2, 3, 4, 529-2187. 
or coll 687-2513. 3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE lor 
.__ _______ __. summer, furnished, 1', hem, acrou 
_________ from Pulliam Holl, can 529-2982. 
RIDING LAWNMOWER, 12'1 horse ONE BDRM STUDIO for ,ummer exc 
power acftsmnn'. 42' ded., eledric c.,nd, c/a, wH $230/ma, wo;., & 
~!~locxl condition, $700 obo, 351- trash paid, 351-9055. 
s t5 TANNING GIFT CERTIFICATE, I •; . Apartm. enl~ . ; I 
,u.,.,bed 1 mo unlimited, C'Dofa for . . . ·• ·• . · .• 
10le SJO, 529-2262 e.d 15 Lisa. 2 BDRMS 1. . l'•.L both 2 • le,,, , rv1ng room. uo1en, , 
V~R $70. TV iJ 100, 1.9' color TV $70,1 TV, furn, neor campus. Fall/Spring er/dryer SJOO~~~~~OO, GE wo._',. $295, Summer $180, 529-4217. 
. NlCE 2 BDRM APT, d/w, microwave, 
I:· · · · · · · · · • · •· · ·, do.e lo tompus, na pets, ,w;mming & fishiog, 457-5700, 1W~i•J~lilS~1~~ 
WAREHOUSE SPACE, 36'x 60', 1 
story, insulated with furnace, 1m0II 
office, awn 150 amp electric ,er,ice, in 
IC7wn b:otion, 2.4 liour aa:ess, $350/ 
mo, di>eounl lor 1 yr leo,e, coll O.,.,nis 
ct .457-819.4, 
2 BDRM APT in ciuiet residential 
;Jhbomood, exc for grad ,tudent or 
opt,·::; 1:.'J.=l t.=\~,~1~11 
985-8060 oher 6pm. 
C'DAlf fN/ 3 BDRM. 1 front rm & 
~":,t'.';i~".'c::n.st;:'~13%15, $690/ 
1.-L.~···· Rooms. ___ .• ·;:I 
PARK PLACE EAST Raoms lo, 
~-'.;t::a: e;,~ ~l~sN65/s105 
Pi<IVATE ROOMS, uhl, t., $160/ma, 2 
~.:iobfe"~,~~2~;"• near SIU, 
1,2,3,4,5,6 bdr• opts & 
hou>e,, Maf/Augusl, lum/unlum, 
a/c. no pets, 549·4808 (10-91'ffll. 
hi,p:/ /www.midwest.net/heait!ond 
Schilling .. ~!',,°~r>' Mgmt 
New luxury 2 bdrm, quiet b:otion, 
New con,truction 1 & 2 bdrm Tri· 
plexes, Ovod-plexei, mobile home, 
5,A,3,2, 1 bedroam & efficiency 
apartments oacu from compu, and 
within wo!king di,tonce 
Office hours 12-5 Monday-Fricloy 
805 E. Porl< 
529•2954 or 549•0895 
E-mail anWmiJu·rsl.n(I 
IFFIC APTS Spring 97, fum, near 
SIU, welf·maintoined, woter/tro,h, 
laundry, S200, 457-4.422. 
457-8194, 529-2013, CHRIS 11. J BDRM, 2 BDRM, & ,tuclia opts, I 
GIORGffOWN ~~ =-~"'ft'9si.:...~~~F~ 
TRAILS WIST 687-4571 o, 967•9202 daytime. 
~~• ~Di~';= ~o-2s3fo; Visa Th• Dawg Hov••• the D.E.', 
(1000 E Grand/Lewis Lnl 529-2187 ~:~:;da~=~a~.:i~~r::, hllp:// 
~~•r~. ~~~-C~N or ~y ~U~: 2,! !::"::~,\~; 7cJI 
605 and 609 W. College, furn, car- 457·7782. 
pet, o/c. 529·3581 or 529-1820. 2 BDRM, FURN, obo.e Mary 1.ou'un· 
BRAND NEW APTS, 51.4 S. WoD, touront, 1 ' t•las1+c!ep, no pets, lor 2 
2 b.-droom, lum, corpet & a/c. people only, can 68.4·56.49. 
Call 529-3581 or 529· 1820. SPRINGFIELD, acro111 street 
========= from Memorial Medical 
RENTALLISTOUT.Comeby compl• x, 806 N. First. 
508 W. Oak lo piclt up list, nexl lo Spacious 2 bdrm, c/a, laundry loci!• 
Irani door, in bo .. 529·3581. ;i; ... No pets. $375/ma. Coll 
APTS, HOUSES, & TRAIURS 
Clo.. lo SIU. 1,2,3 bdrm, Summer 
or Foll, Furn, 529-3581/5?0-1820. 
DON'T MISS THIS CHANCEi 
Price Reduceclf New 2 bdrm,, 
m0t.~.t~,\~~: 
1820 o, 529·3581 
;.~~~f~~.~e;;!c:"~~';!t: 
$285, lMlil ~· con 529-3815, 
1 AND !l BDRM APTS, some 
with w/d & c/a, May & Fall 
awallablllty, 1 year l•aH, 
qvl•t 1tvdent1 wanted, 549• 
0081. 
3 BDRM, 407 Monroe, unlurn, .,;; 
~~:~ffs"."'• avail Mat 15. Call 
LOW RINT M'boro- nice, lo,~. 
l:1~5~ :~: =:snir'ts. 
TOP C'DALE LOCATIONS 
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm Furn opts. cxl-
clreis li,i in yard box at 408 S Pop-
lar, na pets. coll 684·.41.45 
Execurive Apts, 217·5.46•2869, 
310 S GRAHAM, one b¼m elfic. waler 
paid, litchen, c/o, S 165/ma, avai~ 
Jvne 1, coll 529·3513. 
1 & 2 BEDROOM FVRNISHED APT, 
available Fall, 1 bloclt from CDfl'f)US, 
rec, & ,trip, w/c! on premi..,, No 
pets, S375 & $550, 529·3989. 
lARGE 2 BDRM, unfum, 1 hflc from SIU 
at 60-4 S. University, Avail for Foll, 
S.420/mo, Coll 529-1233. 
Entire socond floor with 
::'.:~s~%i:.~~man· 
NEW TWO PDRM, lum, c/a, avail 
Mat 15, 709 W College, Coll Poul 
Sryont Renl<Jls, .457-566.4. 
Student• 
Take adwantage of 
technology at your 
fingertips. Jump on a 
computor and come wlllt 
The Dawg House, I: -· ··-~:Roommates .. ·.:~~; I 
STARTING MAY/JUNE, SERIOUS, 
non•lffl0king ,tudents, w/d, o/c. and 
BEAUTIJUL IFF. Apts in C'dole H,,. 
toric Dill., Classy, Ouiet, Studious MOVI IN TODAY NICE, newe,- 1 
atmo,phere, new oppl., w/d. Now bdrm, 509 S. Woll, furn, corpet, o/c, 
leo>ing Summer/Fall. 529-5881. 529-3581 o, 529-1820. 
tha D.E.', online hauling guide, at 
u·u·w dall,"'!l,l-lian cornclall 
for more rentol information. 
port lum. SI 75.util. Coll 529-2605. 
UVE IN companion wonted lo, J,gh!!y 
d,,obf.d female Raom, board. end 
transport:lh<>n in exchange for light 
hou,ework and :ornponion,hip, 618· 
542-8917 a, 453-7263 
ROOMMATE· NEEDED lo shore nice 
opt, S16.4/ma, uhf ind, prefer lemole 
,tudent, co!l .457-.4817 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS, 2 STORY hou,e 
with declr., pets, S220/ma + S uh1, coll 
.457-6.429. 
k-.-.. Sublea~ .. jl 
2 TO 3 SUSLEASERS needed immed or 
~:r.~Jef~~:~ti~'.sif ~;~·;•d 
SUMMH UASt:S Huge 
Di\C0<Jnts, nice 3 bdrm hov>e, a/ c. w/ 
d, shaded, !\ price S375. Nice 3 bdrm 
apt, 2 both, • .,/c, $325. Clcmy El• 
ficier,ciei reduced! 529-5881. 
HUGE 2 BDRM in HISTORICAL District 
carport, a/c, w/d, quiet, Avail Aug, 
S550, Von Awlen 529·5881. 
VERY CUAN STUDIO APT, 
quiet, 10le, close lo SIU, $270, ut.l ind, 
nonlffl0ler, no pets, 549-6760. 
STUDIO & 1 BDRM APTS o/c. 
woter/trosh, lavndry & swimming peal. 
457-2403. 
2 BEDROOM W/ STUDY, util 
incl, $.195/mo, country b:otion, wont 
quiet ~~,dents, no pets, leo,e & dep re-
quirer! ova~ n<W, 985-220.4. 
ONE BDRM, NEWI.Y REMOOflED, l..==========t 
near SIU, lum, carpeted, a/c, micro· NEAR CAMPUS, LUXURY 
wove, $375/mo, 457-4.422. Fvm efficiencies, gradua11t and law 
students pref, absolutely no pets, coll 
68"-AUS a, 68.4-6862. 
MURPHYSBORO 1 BEDROOM. ve,y 
2 BDRM BASEMENT opt, 910 W Sr dean and nice, ,ale area, S300 a 
comore, SJOO/mo, irie aU u!il, avail mon!h, coll 687•3627. 
Mat 15, 457-6193. !J,~~~~:.:~~t.!f!:. 
~~~ m~~~!,': ,! ~w:':~Y a/c, unlum, dean 529-2535 
option, $285/mo, 687-2475. COLONIAL EAST APTS hos large 2 
1 BDRM, FURNISHED, A milei from i:,~avai:~:: :;.i ~'. 
~J'j~'i=.:Ut~'jJ't al· 7782 or 549-2835. 
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM APTS, ONE BDRM APTS, lum or unlum, do,e 
parking, cablo, ALL UTILS loSlU,ohsolutelynapets,Mustheneat 
INCL 1 blk from SIU, 5.49-.4729. & clean, coll 457-7782. 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 1 bathroom, 
fireplace, hordwooci Roor, garage, 
qviet, avail n<W, 549-7182 
4, :>, 2, 1 BDRM APTS & Hou..,, 
qAuguie:•~;~~fu:::'t~sh. ~~~th ':'1J, ~co~~~i, 2s:~~:,f!~: S;~5~ NEW 1 BDRM NEAR BURGER KING, ,w/c l / t~~~i'i:~~~;'~l~~ w/~: 
no pets, Von Awken, 529-5881. ~~t:.,~;~~~lf 1tJ~798. quiet neighbors, oil street pa~g. 2 SUMMER SUBLEASERS for 
spaciou• 2 bdrm opt, a/c, w/d, do,e to 
campus and bors, .457-7317 
STUDIO APTS, FURNISHED, well- S.430,availJvne 1, 
'si'/oi=.t ~~-1l'ii_h, near SIU, OUIET 1 BDRM, luxury apt, walk lo I ,"-5..,7._0_19_"_· 5.,.2..,9-_20_1_3 _CH_R_1s_B_. --, 
SUBLEASER NEECED FOR ,umm.,, 1 
hedroam, furnished, a/c, close to 
campus, $290/mo • utilities, coll 351-
9362 ur 529-295.4 
~kr,,r:;1 :1:.~tsfa51:"..:.:i I .J.·.=r:_o ... w ..... ~-~o-u-se·s·_ ~-~-·;,_, 1· 
~~=;~!!?.i~~e~;ni~, ssio'i Now! 24, coll 529-4360. _ '_ . ___ ,-. ,- ' _ 
month, 457·4422. 1 BDRM APT Avail for Sun-mer or 
SUBLEASER(SI NEEDfD lo, Svmmer, 2 
bdrm, c/o, lum, tro,h incl. $360/ma, 
457-8577, leove a me>>age 
SUMMER SUBLEASERS NEEDED, 
Garden Pork Apartments, 
529-5328. 
605 VI FRUMAN. lumished up· 
,1oin 2 bedraom apartment $340, 2 el· 
p / liciency oportments $170, 407 s. NICE2BDRMo t include,tro,h c 
a, Mat 20 • Aug 15' w/opportunily 1ol Boverldge furnished 2 b.droc,m 
renew, 3 blocls from compu,. $JOO/ opt c!owratoirs $340, ovo,loble Jvne 
mo, 5.49-2629. , 1,t, 529-4657 lrom 4·9pm 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: DO. YOU FEEL LUCKY : 
: THIS MONTH? : 
• ~ SUCARTREE APARTlllENTS ~ • 
: COUNTRY CLUB CIRCLE 61, : 
• , . . 1195 EAST WALNUJ' ~l. : £ . ,,, (6181529-4511 OR 529-4611 \, : 
• • : POOL, VOLLEYBALL COURT, : 
: PICNIC AREA. : 
:- SMALL PETS WELCOME, : 
• 24HR. MAINTENANCE, • 
: LAUNDRY FACILITIES ON SIGHT : 
: STUDIOS, 1,2,3 BEDROOM APT. : 
• • & • • • 
: RENT P.~Y SIZE APARTMENT FOR : 
: SUMMER OR FALL IN THE U0NTH : 
: OF MARCH AND GET $100.00 OFF : 
: YOUR LAST MONTH'S RENT. : 
: PLUS GET A FREE MONTH : 
: WITB A 12 MONTH LOSE : . .. 
AAAAA&&••······························· 
Foll, 2 blls frc.m SIU. lovndry facility on 
prerni>O>, ,ecuro bldg, $265/ma, na 
pets. Showiog 12:30-.4:30 M·F, o, coll 
.457-6786. Saturday by appt only. 
,~~~~ 
\Wm ®©)if [f[f'J 
Fine for fit·e ... J1<1Jlli."X'°· r.,,-;.ld,Ce!d. 
11>1~.-J~Sr.ci:lll 4!:S:,c.."'11-1(~-:iµi 
Four for fun ..• o-.w~-· "°" ~ ,a£, 
wt.-¾~IC.-i:t(~-Jj,I) 
Three's not a crou·d., ,.1,r.1;,11&,,ae!d. 
f,,,.J,I,.c.~ui.S!~.";r,at ... /:il 
Tea for ltl'0,.,.-111rukm-,,o.,1~11!1 
«lf6.'.1 r..nr.i.Ui111C#•~ 
All Alone? ... Fc:"' 11t..~ ~-.z~fr.,.~ 
11c.•.-...:.;o"''°"'M!th ... ~b:l:+i• 
l.,s:1111111:1111Zil'l»r.:.. . 
~ i I Call \1/oodrurf Management ~ · • 457-3321 = a., ~ Office Located Wall & Campus ,;::a 
AOO E. Heiter•lg 3 bdrm by Rec. d/w, 
;,'ii;J.~lafitt;.V~;~::.e· 
~,::~,t ~~X1;hl;,:.ss'so~ 
mo, 1 yr controcl 529-2840. 
7',7 E. PARK, 2 BDRM, garden win· 
claw, hreal1os1 bar, private fenced pal· 
ia,allappliancel,indfuU,;iew/d,ceil-
ing Ions, $580/mo, Coll 457-8194, 
529·2013, CHRIS 11. 
Come see The Daw9 House, the 
0.E.'s online hou,ing 9"ide, cl hUp:/1 
IL'1L'lll.dall~ffan.carn'cla .. 
for more renlol information. 
1c· ·euple;e~. ··::::11 
DRICKINRIDGE APTS 2 bdrm, 
:·:'5\"."'~'5~ t1}8~~ · 
C£DAA LAKE beech, 2 bdrm, cathedral 
86';'.1i:iTI•.t1..s59.f"ts, $450/ma, 
CARBONDAlf 2 SEDROOM. S 51, 
available n<W, na pets, $375/mont!, 








207W Oak...511..505..503 S A,I, 
501 S. Hay, ... I 03 S. Fores/ 
2Bedroom• 
324,3241\,406 W, Walr,ut 
1 Bedrooms 
207W.Oal..802W. Walnut 





~!!".'·h~J.::t!.J'~ a'Zi s49-48o8 110-9 pm) 
tnnh,availn<W,"57·6193· NIWIR !l BDRM, for Foll '97 
Con 893-4737 or 893-.4033. Soulhwul C'dafo, w/d, patio, 
:!t';~=~~~~ ~9-tall\e' SPACIOUS FURN STUDIO 
APTS with Iorgo living area, 
separate lilchen cind luD ho!!,, o/c, 
laundry facilities, free parling, 
;i~~~~::r:~,,~s~ 
TWO BDRM, FURN, near SIU, gos 
~~l~.~.u";_ dryer, nice yard. 
1~.~ckb.B~~~fu!.~~ 
blind,, very qv;et Family neighho.haocl, 
';=========:!. $675. Al>aavailable, 3 bdrm 0408 W 
~~".'°~ d=:;!~9s~oo.· t1'. 
Apts, S. 51 S. of Plea.ant HiD Ra. 
5.49-6990. 
8194, 529·2013, CHRISS. 




WTAO LIVE BROADCAST 
:a~~ll~~!! (5\" @. 
800 E. Grand 457-0446 
a Heated Pool, 
Intimate Surroundings, 
Entertainment, 
Big Screen 1V 
YOU CAN, TOO ... 
At University Hall 
More than just a place to live, 
ifs the way to live. 
Call Today! 549-2050 
'.'isit our website @ 
http://www.mychoice.net/uhall/ 
Approved for all SIU Students! . 
10 •· TUESDAY, MARCH' 25 1997 
$760/mo. hl+l~,t+securi~, Avail 
Aug, "EXTRA NICI" 549-0077. 
ENGLAND HEIGHTS COUNTRY SET· 
r!: s~~=. r:-.. i,;i1:.t·.i~~ 
home, Jone,l,ora, $275/mo, Country 
Court Mobile Home, 2 bedroom, 
S::00/mo, 457·8220. 
2 AND 3 BDRM HOUSIS, 
some with c/a, w/d, fire• 
place, garage, ave.llaltlo 
May & Fall, quiet •tudenh TOP C'DALE LOCATION, 
GEODESIC DOME lo, 2 pecple, 
air. lree mowing, no pets, call 684· 
41.45 or 684·6B62. 
wanted, 3 OK If 2 related, 
549°0081. 
2 BDRM W/ STUDY, w/d, c/ 
a, avallaltl11 May & Fall, 
FALL 4 BLKS TO CAMPUS, 
2.3,4 bdrm, weR lept, a/c, w/d. no 
pei.. lcase. 529·3B06. 684·5917. 
quiet atudenb wanted, 549• 
0081. 
TWO BDRM HOUSE, with slorage 
shed, $350/mo + deposit, ava;I Aug, 
no pei., 549·2.401. 
2 BDRM·Aug, garage, $570/mo, yr 
lease, no pet>, w/d hoolup, ale, 
unlvm, deon, quiet, 529-2535. 2 & 3 BDRM HOUSES air, w/ 
FUU Y FURN, 4 & 5 bdrm. carpe1ed, a/ d, ga• h•at, quiet area, ~n~tJ'~i.yo,d, no pe1s. otter 3pm mawed yards, Starting May. 
457-4210. 
C'DALE AREA, SPACIOUS 2 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS, large 4 bedroom, 
c/oir, wo,her/dryer, nice yard w/ 
ded.. May IS, PBO, 549-2258. bdrmlS375/mol & 3 bdrmlS39!/ 
ma) hou"", no .,onlng pro&• 
lem, w/d, carp,m, 2 mi we>! ol 
Kroger west, no pei., coD 68,hl 145 
C'DALE AAEA 2, 3, t. 4 bdrm furn 
hou .. s 1$375·$450/ma}, carport. 
w/d, lree mowing, a;,. no pei.. 
NO Z:ONING PROBLIM call 
684·4145 or 684·6B62. 
o, 684·6862. 
MURPHYSBORO 3 bdrm homes aR 7 lo 
~~~.~~'";,'~H:r:c:fd·~";'.I MOVI IN TODAY LG HOME, 4 
many with above ground pooh. /s5o ·1 bdrm, 911 W. Pecan, carpel, a/c, w/d 
$690/mo, 6B7•1471. hool·•F. 1wd, 529·3581. 
Bel-Aire 
Mobile Homes 
900 E. Park 
Just 2 blocks from campus 
1,2, and 3 bedroom 





Sorry No Pets 
Showing M-F 11-Sp.m. 
or by appointment 529-1422 
607 l/2 N. Allyn 503 N. Allyn 
504 S. Ash =4 408 S. Ash 
504 S. Ash :t5 504 S. Ash =l 
507 S. Ash =1-26 504 S. Ash -"2 
509 S. Ash ::1-15 502 S. Beveridge ::2 
507 S. Baird 514 S. Beveridge =l ::2 
504 S. Beveridge 514 S. Beveridge ::3 
514 S. Beveridge"' 1,3,4 602 N. Carico* 
602 N. Carico * 720 N. Carico 
403 \Y./. Elm .., I 306 \Y/. Cherry 
403 \Y./. Elm .., 2 404 \Y./. Cherry CT. 
403 \Y./. Elm "'4 405 \Y./. Cherry CT. 
718 S. Forest::) 406 \Y./. Cherry CT 
509 l/2 S. Hays 
407 \Y./. Cherry CT. 
409 W. Cherry CT. 
408 l/2 E. Hester 410 \Y./. Cherry CT. 
208 \Y./. Hospital :tl 406 \Y/. Chestnut 
210 \Y./. Hospital ::2 408 \Y./. Chestnut 
703 S. lllinois 1tlOI 3 IO \Y./. Co1lege .., l 
703 S. lllinois ::102 310 \Y./. Co1lege :t2 
703 S. lllinois :t20l 310 \Y./. Co1lege ...-4 
612 l/2 S. Logan * 500 \YI. Co1legc #l 
507 \Y./. Main :t2 303 S. Forest 
507 l/2 \Y./. Main 1tA 509 1/2 S. Hays 
507 l/2 \Y./. Main 1tB 408 1/2 E. Hester 
400\Y./. Oak ,,,3 410 E. Hester 
410 \Y./. Oak :t2 703 \Y./. High 1tE*, #\Y./* 
4,J.Q W. Oak ..,3 208 \Y./. Hospital .., l 
IP,\Y./. Oak :t4E 703 S. lllinois ..,202 
JJ.\Y./. Oak ... 5\Y./ 703 S. Illinois 1t203 
.. _1.(N. Poplar #2 612 1/Z.S. Logan 
507 l/2 W. Main ... B fN. Springer #l 
906 W. McDaniel * . 1 • Springer#) 908 \Y/. McDaniel ·\Y./. Sycamore #E 300\Y./. Mil11tl . :\Y./. Sycamore 1t\Y./ 400\Y./. Oak#J . ·S. University 1tl 408 W. Oak S. University #4 300 N. Oakland 
)/2 S. University* 511 N. Oakland 
i.! 
IPIIJI _rAJu-1.B:) CLASSIFIED 
AVAILABLE MAY 15, behind rec,, large 
4·5 bedroom, fuU basement, pnvoie 
pa,king, 549·0199. 
twve access lo o camputerf Use it lo 
vir.it Th• Dawg House, the Daily 
Egypfon's onl;ne housing guide, al 
u,,,w.dailyrgyptian.com/class 
Ir ... Mobile Hom;s .,u,- ~ I 
4 SEDROOM. 2 bath, game roam, RI 
zoning, available May 15, 
lor rental ,n~tion on hvne:eds al 
area paperties induding location, .,.. 
1ended description, etc 
FOR THE HIGHEST quat.ty in Mobile 
Home living, chock wilh us, lhen 
compare: Ouiel Atmosphere, 
Affordable Ro11ts, ExceDent locations, 
Na Appointment Necessary. I, 2, & 3 
bedraam homes open. 5"',y Na Pet>. 
Glisson Mob;le Home Park, 616 E. Par\. 
SI., 457·6405,-- Roxanne Mobile 
Home Park, 2301 S. l11inois Ave , 5A9· 
4713. 
549-0199. 
5 & 6 • IDROOM da.e lo campus, 
avail Aug at $800/mo and up. Na 
dogs, lo ..., can 549·317". 
We're under construction and adding 
~~,fJ;n'." be sure lo came 
1305 E. Park 
301 N. Springer =l 
301 N. Springer =2 
30 I N. Springer =4 
919 \Y./. Sycamore 
1305 E. Park 
805 S. University l/2 
1004 \Y/. Walkup 
334 \Y./. Walnut:. 2 
402 \Y/. Walnut l/2 
Dw.aM3•;•1u 
503 N. Allyn 
607 N. Ailyn 
609 N. Allyn* 
410 S. Ash 
504 S. Ash 1t2 
504 S. Ash :tJ 
409 S. Beveridge 
502 S. Bcveridge::2 
508 S. Beveridge 
514 S. Bcveridge~i,"'2 
514 S. Beveridge::) 
5 IO N. Carico 
306 \Y./. Cherry 
309 \Y./. Cherry 
405 \Y./. Cherry 
405 \Y./. Cherry CT. 
406 \Y./. Cherry CT. 
407 \Y./. Cherry CT. 
409 \Y./. Cherry CT. 
410 \Y./. Cherry CT. 
406 \YI. Chestnut 
408 \Y./. Chestnut 
500.\YJ. Co1legeE1t2 
809 W. College 
810 \Y./. Colege 
506 S . Dixon* 
104 S. Forest 
llJ S. Forest 
120 S. Forest 
\Noodruff Management 
Meadow Ridge is surprisingly Affordable! 
From $200.00 per person. Call Toaay 457-3321 
You Can't Afford Not To. 
3 & 4 Bedroom Townhomes 
Accommodating groups of 3 & 4 persons 
: . · Next to School on Wall & Campus 
. . Completely Accessorized: 
_ -1. Y{asher /Dryer: Heat Pumps: Dishwasher 
mra ;·.,.:. 
-~~~-~~-
303 S. Forest 514 S. Beveridge ::2 
409 E Freeman 309 \Y./. Cherry 
509 S. Hays 407 \Y./. Cherr,• 
511 S. Hays 500 \Y./. College =2 513 S. Hays 
514 S. Hays 809 \Y./. College 
402 E. Hester 305 Crestview 
408 E. Hester 104 S. Forest 
208 \Y./. Hospital =2 113 S. Forest 
2 IO \Y/. Hospital :t3 120 S. Forest 
2 l 2 \Y./. Hottal 509 S. Hayes 903 \Y./. Lin en 
610 S. Logan * 51 l S. Hayes 
614 S. Logan 513 S. Hayes 
906 \Y./. McDaniel * 514 S. Hayes 
408 \Y./. Oak 402 E. Hester 
501 \Y./. Oak 408 E. Hester 507 \Y/.'Oak 
300 N. Oakland 208 \Y./. Hospital :t2 
505 N. Oakland 210_\Y./. Hospital ::J 
514 N. Oakland 212 \Y./. Hospital 
602 N. Oakland 614 S. Logan 
617 N. O.1kland 
1305 E. Park 
413 \Y/. Monroe 
202 N. Poplar "'l 505 N. Oakland 
919 \Y/. Sycamore 514 N. Oakland 
1619 \Y./. Sycamore 1305 E. Park 
Tower House Rd 402 \Y./. \Y./; I nut 
1305 \Y./. Park Ln 4C4 \Y./. Walnut 
805 S. University 
402 l/2 W. Walnut lflm!E«PtH 
401 W. Walnut 
504 W. Walnut 30) Crestview-
820 1/2 \Y/. Walnut 402 \Y./. Oak 
liHa!H35!lH 402 \Y./. Walnut 
609N. Allyn 
504 S. Ash:tJ 
409 S. Beveridge 
508 S. Beveridge 
CLASSIFIED 
. n1 11 \1 vc\lJllll)ill .... ~ ·---~~ ., .--- -·· i\ ,r·rJ r1 a1,-··-· -------- TUESDAY, MARCH 25, 1997 • 11 
[ NICE 2 BEDROOM, near SlU, many extro>, no pell, 5A9·8000. 
A FEW LEFT. 2 bdrm S2Ci0-$.d50 per 
mooil,, pell ol, Chuck's Rentals, 
529-,4.,!.d,!, 
2 BEDROQV, CIA. priva!e, quiel, well 
ligh!ed, dean, nice decb, ckne lo cnm· 
pus, new model• avall, waler fur-
nuhed,529-1329. 
I P.1vate, country ,etting 
2 bdrm, extra nice, quiet, lvm/ 
unfum. o/c, no pell. 549-4808. 
FRONT & REAR 2 bedroom, l boil,, 
goad locction near SIU. Available TlQWJ 
l-800-231-9768 pin# 4939. 
COME UVI WITH US, 2 bdrm, 
oir, quiet location, $175•$475, 
529-2-432 or 684-2663. 
I 
~i~ t!~\ 2 i:it•wt.l~~ 
avail now, $220/mo, 457-6193. 
EXTRA NICE, One bdrm duplex, very 
economical, furn, carpel, air, oo pell, 
5A9-0A9I or 457-0609. 
2 BDRM, 2 bail,, furn, a/c, carpel, no 




Credit Cord fundroisers For lratemities, 
sororities & group>. Any campus 
orgoni:r..ahOn can rois.e up to 
$1000 by coming a whopping 
$ 5,00/VISA applied.ion. 
Call l-800-932-0528 ext. 65 
Qualified colle<> receive 
FRUT•SHIRT 
DID YOUR SUMMER JO!I SUCK? 
!WO M061l.E HOME, exc locction & 
cond, $325/mo + utib, wote< ind, 1 
mo deposit req. 529·5331 day,, S29· 
II >0, ched< O<JI summer work~. lhe 
1997 Co,er Model 5-ch. Every year, average >tudent at SIU made mo,e ihan 
now model, ore di,coveced. lhisyea,, ii $6,800. Coll 5.i9-5383. 
could be you. 684•2365. 
4937 nighll, o,l lor Kevin. 
SlNGlE STUDENT HOUSING, 
Sl95·S310/mo, wale< & trmh incl. 
CRUISE & LAND TOUll• Di>cover WANTED .49 P!:OPlE to lose weight 
how lo work in exo6c locations, meet and earn extro income, coll 
lun people, while earning up to 0_. 1_8_•75_8_-0_5_18_. _____ _ 
No pell. Avail Moy & Aug. 5A9·24 'I. 
NEWLT REMODEL.ID 1 & 2 bdrm~ 
nice loam<>ns. CaO Town & Country fer 
52,000/mo. in these ""citing indus· 87 stvdents, lose 5· 100 lb,, n,:,, 
tries. Cruise Information Services: 206· metobolism brea~h. RN •mt, $35 
971-355.d Ext. A57.422 b,, 800-374-6477 ext 8421. 
appoint, 5A9•-4471. 
I FREE RENT phone Corbo<idcle I 
Mobile Home• lo, details, 549· 
3000. 
WEDGEWOOD HILLS 2 & 3 
bdrm, fum, go• hoot, shed, no pets, 
SA9-5596. Open 1·5 p,n ......dday, 
PEACEFUL ATMOSPHERE I 
bdrm, living rm, kitthen, & boil, 5205 
goad role on uhl, fum or unfum, 2 mi 
eo,t on 11 13. No pell, 'older ,1uden1 
pref, 527-6337 clays or 5.49-3002 of-
ler5:30 
24 x ;1,1 dcuble wide, 3 bod=. 2 
both, a.1 eledric. c/o, 2 cor corport, 
covnt,y living, .457-7888. 
~~~~:l .~:!:1.s~'.;';~~ 
hect, wale<, !rash, lawn moinlenance, 
furn & ale. hal!wcy be!ween John A 
!Dgon & SlU on Rt 13, no pell, 527-
$$$ALASKA SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT$$$ fishing 
lndustry.1.eam how ,tudenll con eom 
up lo $2,850/mo. -1- ber.efill !Room 
one! Boo,di. Coll Alaska lnlormalion 
Services; 206-971·351A Ext. A57 A22 
AVON NEEDS REPS in oil areas. no 
GUOlas, no shipping lee,, coll 
1-IJ00-898-2866. 
CLASSIFIED INSIDE:. SALES 
s!:':~;!~:~~ ts o:,:~kd"ii 
v:r.=:; ~ta:'1~0-'7:~o 
pm). If yoo con f;U any ol ,l,ese hours, 
opp!y immediately. Customer service, 
te!emoAeling or :,ii,.,, sdes e,perience 
helpful, but not neceuory. lhis po<irion 
require, fun-rime wdent enrollment al 
S!U 16 hours ia Summer). All majors 
°"::~i~::,1i~11t"S 
Co,nmunkolionsB!dg. 
6337 day,°' 5-49-3002 afler 5 30 Dai/v £)1llplum 
2 BEDROO',\. OUIE1, e<tm nice and I 536-J~l l 
deon, CKTCU from Unrvefsiiy Molt vi:,·. 
~~ r10 pet>, coll 5..!9·B23B. - MULllMEDIA PROGRAMMER, e,peri· 
AREA • 2 BEDROOMS I enc.d in one of the following required 
Sl65 · VERY NlCEHI Diredor, ToolBool, Superccrd. Coll 




11The place with space" 
@Nrt®rt@KR~ . 
Offering Split Level Apartments for 1 to 4 persons 
I - 9 or 12 mo. lease 6 - air conditioned 
2 - furnished apts 7 - fully carpeted 
3 - full baths 8 - maintenance service 
4 - spacious bedrooms 9 - firivate fiarking 
5 - cable T. V. service 10 - Swimming Pool 
and yet next to campus 
Pay for 2 months 
Get 2 months FREE 
Pay for 6 months 
-, 
Get 6 months FREE 
lVJ.&.ll(IB 1f(Q)1JJJR (Q)'WN fD)lliA11 
PHONE ~4t~lQQQ FORDETAllS 
Now renting for Spring-Summer-Fall 
CARBONDALE MOBILE,HOMES 
North Highway 51 
THE CARBONDAI.E PARK DISTRICT is 
r,a,, accepting applications for Mam· 
ing, Evening, and Natal W?<lout in• 
slrudors lo teach oquahc exercise den-
"'• Yoga and Meditahon inslrudors lo 
leach evening dcs!ioeS beginning in 
Moy, bo,ketboll instructo,s lo teach 
summer progrom. Apply at ,l,e UFE 
Community Center, 2500 Sunset Drive. 
Position open until fill,d, EOE. 
RESIDENT ASSISTANT in large 
STU-opprm-.d o;,artment a,mplex 
starling Foll 1997. E><cdlent 
irt';tb;~:::t=on · 
with fre.e oporlment and ollowonres. 
Mu,t be a 9roduole >tudent a, 24. 
E,,peri•= helpful. Good o,al 
~r~~i;t~~:~1c~,t~; ~1r 
457-.4123 10om--4pm. 
51500 WEEKLY POTEKrtAI. mailing 
our cim,lcr,, For information coU: 
301 --429-1326. 
SAP.TENDER FUU TIME, inquire in 
person oiler 3pm, at The Chalet, Mur-
physboro, 68-4-5.d68. 
$600 + WEEKLY P1>sslble 




EMPLOYMENT· Wont lo teach ba· 
sit o:,nvernmonol English obroodl Jo• 
~;-:::-:;;· ~-~:.r"':~ 
1eoching experience. let lnte<not,on,ol 
lnlormo!ion Ser-..ice> .how you howl 
(206) 971-3574 extJ57.426. 
Account Exocutl•• 
!7.~ i¾,; t'~~~ ~,~I~ 
Stclf. Accountant For·Not-lor·Proli1· 
ogency. Bochebt degree in oecaunt-
ing p,elened and computer proficiency 
,:,,quired. Full 6me position will, bene-
fit>. Send resume to RAVE Inc., 133 W. 
Vienna, Anna, II 62906. Cut oil date .4• 
4•97.EOE. 
SU/MIER INTERNSHIPS. Make $583/ 
week, College aoda a,a:!,,ble. Infor-
mation se,,ion, being held /Ion 3/2.d 
2p,n • Wham 3018 and 5pm • Ouigley 
!~· !,";33:,,£5~:;; ~-:;;~ 
Ouigloy20I. 
DRIVERS NEEDED. Mu,t hove good EGYl'TIAN DRIVE IN lHEATRE in En· 
dnvi,,g reco.d and be a1!ec-..1 l8yeon ~•:;:~t•~ 
;_.,~~~~=cf:collDomino'sin restcuncnt, loa,ted inside !lie 1"eater 
T ues·fri, 9a..-..oon. represent our company. Ideal 
a,ndidates wi11 ha... a degree in mar-·~ 
~eting or bu.ineu and strong sales ex• • 
perience. Paid lroining, 
salary, bonuses and A01 k. Call 1 ·800-
.455-3243 lor on infeMew_ Zimmer Ra· 
dio Group is on equal opeortunity em· 
player. • 
CASHIER & WAITRESS NEEDED Apply 
in penon. Happy Reunion Restauncnl, 
Murd.Jlo Shopping Center 
TE!.EPHONE Rffi\ESENTATMS, 
weekends & evenings for charity drive, 
e,eviou, le~e e,perier--e 
p,elerred, port·6me temporary, must 
worl< weelend., •tart Mord, 2911,, 
$5.50 per hour, for interview coH 
Monday 11,ru Friday bctw.-en 9. 00 
o.m. and .d:00 p.m. 457-3333. 
Visit our model town home at 
503 W. College #1 
Hours MWF 3-6; TR 1-6; S 12-3, 
Call 
529-1082 
r-~Look NO Further. I 
I i . ,__.....---::!!~ u 
! .... ~~ ... l,',iiii.~·""'1~~ The, Oawg House I 
a Carbondole 5 Pr1?rnitir Propert.1 1 .. i~lings ft 
I i 
fl r, I The Daily Egyptian's NEW online housing guide. I 
B fi 
a The Daily Egyptian introduces a new service a 
E for those _looking for ll 
~ I! 
Ii housing for this ~ I Summer or Fall. 2:<l:~:Q~•<,.-, a 
~ You are now able to I 
i !; f search for housfng in 
g two ways. Your search I 
H will begin in the pages .,
1
_ 
I of our print edition. and continue on your I computer to... i 
I The Dawg House I 
I Use your computer or one of the many on campus hooked up to the inter- I 
~ net to look up more information about your housing choices and save I 
ti time not spending numerous hours in your car or on the phone. B 
I ---------- I 
I We have grown! I 
i i H You can now find out more information online for: E 
I Georgetown -~partments I _ Glisson Mobile Home Park 
~ Lewis Park Apartments ~ 
fi Marshall Reed Apartments 8 
; Paper Rentals I 
~ Schilling Property Management I 
Wall Street Quads {available soon) S 
-w.:w_~. d ailyegy p tian. coin/ class B 
1 2 • TUESDAY MARCH 25 1 997 
ttOTICI OP POSmON 
School Socia! Workor 
Carbondale Community High School 
Oi,trid 165 ;, oc:cq,ting application, 
WANTED Serven, Pina Cooks & De· RISIARCH PAPIRS DATISI GUYS and GIRLS. EVEN l'OUCE 
livt'lydriven. Apply in pen.on, Ova'n>1 DISSHTATION • THUIS IIAffSI 1-900·776·4766 ext 9922. USE PHYSICS 
Pi%%D,C0fflp<lllhoppingcenter. I :.~r.:. ~~;f~a:u.' be 18 yn. Setv-U Find0<itabo.,1th.;,girteclpa-
l . WORDS• p rf ti I 1-900-562·9999 ... 5013, 5014, 
CLASSIFIED 
WHO'S HOT IN BASEBALLf Cubs, 
Mariner, and Brcve1, 
1°900°484,7000 ext ,Ul'.l 
$2.99/rrjn mu>I be l8yn, ptOcan ca 
(602) 954•7420. CALL HOWII 
for t!,e above posilion lo, tho 1997-98 
ic.l,col year. An Illinois Typo 73 Certi~-
cate with a School Saciol Worlc M· 
,-n@fW&WN;foMMI . 457•5:5;· ' ~~.::.:~ ~·::,r.oi~9~~~W:! ~~~~~-;z~,~5~~,lbe 
Resu~:~:::Vicos ~ue;.'i~~1:s.rn1/min, 18 yn+, EJ.SY MATCH :• .. ••• .. ••••••••: 
PRINTER COI.WERCJAL H P.loser, New• Upgrade• Critique • • 
~";i:;~l~,~~;i: c'i!'&c:~~';,j 
Camp<1> Principors Office, 200 Nor1h 
Spring., Street, Carbondale. Complc~ 
=t::1~:~~~~:u:M,penect ~;;~~7-1;::::r;;;::: LOVISTARTSHIREIII R~III =~~ 27t4.: 
' 2 5 1 ·900-776•4766 
SUSINESS,MARKETINGond 4.57,5655 1•900-77 • 3ll3 E,.t2552 ! ll!t>J,.9'L.J,,,.,, ! 
: ':f:tJ'\:'~i:'i~t~. s:; MANAGEMENT MAJORS: Summer 
7ST::ccEc-::EO"''S,-,1A"""WN--,--,..,.SE-RVlC--,-E ____ , ext. l 70S 2.99perminute ~ 0t;~ ~ 
rr;;2i.:iiL°thr.':'~~:~1~~;,,,~~ ~~~.;;~~··"""estimates, f!o/,~t9i~5".a1r S.:u",ri~,trs'.e~34 : : R. Sc,bcns, Sup«inlendent, Carbondale 
~~~ ~"95:s!~:~~~J!: 
dole, IL. 62901. Application, will be 
accepted unhl posihon i, Mled. AN 
EOUAL Ol'PORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 
J/24. 2pm. Wham 3018 nnd Sprn. MOWING, SELF MULCHING mawers, ., ··. • 
Quigley 106. Tues 3/i.5 12~m foragreatlawn,rcliable,andinsured, In•AXil•I:n•AX.Q•!n•AXil•!O•AXil•!n•AXil•! : · ·. ·.~ : 
sell<>nS being helJMon : ~-. : 
Engineering A 408 and 3prn O,iglcylOync,cp,687•3812. n Th L d I" n. •• ';ij;;'. . ! 
201 and 6prn O..iglcy 201. I • ·• .. I • • .,_ . • • ~ 
Jf?+lifPt4a;l~W#1iif A e a res OJ , • "0- , 1 • 
~J°~z~~t::.~!;:;~s~:s FftW=WJ{if f&@i=W•1f I FREE BEAGLE PUP ta goad home, ~, AX fl ~ : "~~-:.;.· : 
and front doak personnel. r.,•.und o.n• week ago. in .Ca,bonda.le, I • ~ .!, • : ~I : Lifegumds most be American Red No longer neceuary to borrow <all 687· 1710. I I • • 
Craucertificdondswiminstruclo<> moncyforcoltege.Wecanhelpyou I ~ . . . ! n would like to thank n : l : 
d~~~n~i°~ii::~:J;'. :O~/~bl~~J-,~~~-~!~:~'tk#BiWJMiAY/13: :X, AX :. ,, . , ·1·; • f(f ; 
Mondaythrooghfriday,5:45am.· Ouolificarion. Call 1·800·651· LOSTDOG,yroldRo!!wciler,whiPe the Gentlemen 0~ m ~ 
a!l.'::s:i:,~~~~!~o!:~ 3393. spot on chest, black spike collar, Q 'J Q ! Gregory ! 
be made at tho UFE Cammvnily --------:--- al"n..,.s-.~-'°-,Rom""'."""'.m..,.cl..,., 4.S.,.....,,7·3,_,6-,46_.""""°-, I • "IT • ; ; 
Center,2SOOSun>etDrive.Position DUI/Dlvone/Bankrvptcylaw I ·· · · · ..... ····· · · I I L.J I : (:,.OX : 
-Off ... o:.~:l~C~~:ty Om; Rea~~~o1:T.'a~~f;~~nor _B#@•j•/@:j$@i-1$: ~ for all of their hard work.~ : ;om : 
bud1111an GRADUATE AS- 1·618·658·8088. AmNTION STUDENTS! GRANTS X • • 
SISTAHT WANTED. 50'.t Ap· th h t th X • St h • 
=:.::i.~~i;! =~· H~,:X; s, ... _ ;h. Car Doctor M~b-ile f R~~O~:~H:::a~?ILA~~ ? roug OU e ? : ep : 
ombvdsman cascnn~er >upen,ision 0 1 rnechan.c. He male1 hou.e can,. REPAYMENTS MR. SSS CASH I •••••••••••••••••• 
full-rimestall.Mustha.ecampletedone 457·7984, orMobile525·8393. FOR COUEGE SSS. FOR INFO I• n e- I 
year+bulsbllha.etwoyearstodegrce CARPINTRY, IUCTRICAL, 800-257·3S34. • 50th Annual ... ~ Variety Show!~ am! rel....anl edoca!ion and worl. ex· PLUMBING Ropoir> & romoddin 
pen~nce. FederalWc,,lS!vdyelig;!,;l,ry v,ry rea,onoble, o!l wo,k guaren:;J: I ·· I A 
~'.·cd~t:t•cahon1 ac~ted unhl VISA/MCoccep. 4.S7·3914·_,@iii•l•~wiwl=lMi.tS ii *Best Routine Unt::ry 11~.Z.,~ C:uc. o/..::~ -----'-------- . . • 
cede 4708. ; Aro you inlerested in mo~ing exlra lM 24HRS/DAYIII Tallt lo Beautiful I *B M 1 /V I 
r=========i' moncywliileclimino!ing)'0Urlongdis• Girlslll 1·900-476·9292 ext. 5267 n est USlC oca S 






Careor Fair '97 haw wit!," one lime $125.00 inve1~ 64.S-8434. • *B t Ch h 
r;;4<;s':i.t"'t11·800·784·B929 b.t. QUESTIONS ABOUT um ~ . es oreograp y A 
March 26, 1997 
9AMto2PM 
Slvdcnt Ccnler Bollraam, 
LEGAL SERVICES, DIVORCE, CHILD Relationships I Careerl Monoyl n * 1 R u X 
,upport, traffic offen>e>. Rea>enable ~~2~';~!:p~i~n~•~t99/ 1 st unner• p ? 
:\i'.;5~~821 ;_urge,, AJtomcy al law. min, 18+, Serv·U (619) 645·8434. fi I camponie1 lisred at. 
h"P·/ /www.siu edu/stof!air/ 
ucsin!rahtml PAINTIHGlnterio,/E,.tetiat ATiENTION SINGLES!!! Did Cupid • You guys are truly the greatest~ minH Meet your valenline NOWII 
~hJ~h:~:6~~483;:"'• They're woiting'II can, l-900-776· ~ • A The Gentleman 
spon!Ofed by 4766 w-3385 12.99/min. Must be • X 
.__u_niv_ ... _i_iy_c_or_eer_Ser.ic_._ .. _ __JI :~~~1~~~h ~ivrm ~~19~A:. hour> a day. ? . n !:: on::CIJE 
~=:~::!~~~6~:. ~~::sl~~:s=:~\:;:,, RJ,~t:!e.•J:a~1;~=· ~ fJfze Laaies of AXQ ~ i 
=~;~~~~j~~:°t. :..!i:'~~s~DAY SERVICE. Fi';.9~~~i;3~~ro9in. W•AXil•!n•AXil•!n•AXQ•!n•AXil•!n•AXQ 1 
:~ 1:9:.:!:~ orh« area w HAVING A PARTY OR Exts.!~t~9~519~3~8 yr. 
;:;~i::..i:r:i,~d c~fst::ti: ~,A:!:~ .. ":"~~'Yo';j°~"c;, 1----------
Lilcgvord T,a;ning. Must bee in good ::jJ:i:'.1l~~W~~~- cit Dcliv,ry 
~b:;.'1s~.~~~- Apply al City Han, -CE--RM\I--C-T-llf,,....,..fl....,OOR_S_IN-ST_AUE_D-
200 S. Illinois Avenue, Kit<hen, bathraams, cn~iCI. Reason• ;~~;"io~ 5.00 prn, Friday, April able rates. Tim'> Til;ng, 529·3144 
----------, 
E<l>E•E<l>E• E<l>E• E<l>E• E<!>E •E41E M 
t.:J 
Congratulations ~ 
Z Matthew Radef eld ~ 
A -
14 on receiving the m 
SIU 
t.:J Service of Southern 
Award 
trl 
3 ct> 1 • 3 411 • 3 ct> 1· • 3 411 • 3 <I> 1 • 3 <I> 1 
}:Cl>E • Ara• ~)l>E ~ Ara• ~:<l>E ¥ Ara 
~ The Gentlemen of ~ < IT! • Sigma Phi Epsilon C t.:J 
> ~ would like to thank ~ • the lovely ladies of C ~ M < ,e. 
• Alpha Gamma Delta~ f;!;l 




tT.I • C Ul Variety Show > ~ ~ 
VJV • 3<1>3'. • VJV • 3<i>3'.. • V..lV • 3 11>3'. 
YOU CAN FIND )'OU' special someone 
new, 1·900·868•1466 ext 82~1. 
$2.99/min, most be 18 yn+, 
s.,.,.u 619·645·8434. 
The brothers of 
Delta Chi 
l 















,,;;~/,Jeff Za~g- ", 
"Space for the best 
is. limited" 
Advertising Sales Representatives 
• Afternoon work block. 
• Car helpful, with mileage reimbursement. 
• Sales experience helpful. 
Circulation Drivers 
• Hours: 2 n.m. - 6 n.m. 
• Good driving record n must. 
• Studenlq w/8;00 - 9:00 n.m. clnsses need not 
npply. 
Classified Inside Sales 
• Duties include reception and general clerical 
• Previous sales experience helpful, not necessary 
Production 
• Night shin (must be nvnilnble until 2 n.m.) 
• Position nvnilnblc immediately. 
• Pre\'ious printing or layout experience helpful, bu~_not 
necessary. 
• Students with 8:00. 9;00 n.m. clruises need not apply. 
Advertising Production 
• Afternoon workblock required. 
• :'.lncinto,1h experience helpful. 
• Qunrk.XPrcP, 'l,-pcrience helpful. 
Web Designer 
• Macintosh experience required. 
• Morning workblock. (start training now!! 
• Photoshop experience helpful. 
• HTML knowledge experience helpful. 
• Graphic experience helpful. 
~:~id:;:!'v:~~l~~~:r: a"~'J~te~i~!~0:e~m ~;;j~~:~¥ nncl 
needed. You get real Internet job experience for your resume. 
n~~~;E~~~i:~rci:~~'E!~:a;~:ra~~~l/f.:"~~1~,. 
· · Pick up l_"OUr application al the Daily EG)'ptian 
Reception o .. k, Communication, Bldg., Rm. 1259. 
Monday throu£h Friday, 8 ,Ut. • 4:30 P.M. 536-3311 
-would like to 
congratulate our 
~T~~n·;96 :-· 1 
Schol~rs 
M(ke R;;ta 4.0 
tj 
d~~ QreJ~f_4.Q_ 
Johnny Hudson 4.0 
Early L1Stcr 3.8 
Bob C,rlson 3.75 
George Scandiff 3.66 
Pete Lope: 3.5 
Steve Rud,3,5 
- ,- : .. .-.•. ·-· 
t(~ad ~for:ris·J.s:·,\ 
:·-. / (" i ,. i . ·, 
-~ Jeff Z91;by 3., ?: 
- \ i : , ~ 
"?vfatt Ra.iefelJ JA ·~ 
,1:>,t 
JakeStrai·n'crn 
Rich Rossi 3.28 
Jason Corones 3.z; 
Ja."m Foreman 3.25 
M.ucus Anderson 3.25 
Tlxid Coleman 3.09 
- - • r.• ·s, • ""~ •• " ~ ~ ~\ 
James ~ari.1cca 3.07 
Eric Resis 3.06. 
; ""}.' ; 
Ore~ BcnoJ} 
.O~~d \dwards J.O. 
Jay Vanhousen 3.0 
, Brend.m Balmes 3.0 
Brad Haury 3.0 
Doonesbury 
Rubes by Leigh Rubin 
University 2 
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by Garry Trudeau 
by Frank Cho 
Easter Special 
Friday March 28, I 997 
I Oam - 2pm. 
Hurry, Quantities Are Limited 
Beat The Rush: Ordf'r your Bunny Cake on or before 
Thursday. March 27. Pick-up at the Student Center 
•
r-: Bakery anytime before 7pm on Friday. March 28th . 
Call 453-2616 anytime between 
~ . 7am - 7pm Monday-Friday 
?J to place your order 
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~==~s s:-:. . ------104 CABLE FM/ 600 AM 
WIDB is currently 
accepting applications 
for staffhead positions 
for the 1997 ~98 
school year. 




Rock Music Director 
Urban Music Director 
M:irkcting Director 
Promotions Director 
Public Relations Director 
Personnel Director 
You can pick up ;m 
application at WIDB on the 





Defending World Series 
champs mix roster in · 
final days of pre~season. 
NEWSDAY 
TAMPA, Fla. - Mariano 
Duncan in left field? Pat Kelly in 
center? 
Yes, even the world c!-.ampiMs 
are struggling with roster spot~ a.~ 
spring training draws to a close 
this week, and the buzzword for 
the New York Yankees is versatil-
ity. 
The more positions you can 
play, the better your chance of 
landing orie of the 25 jobs avail-
able for opening day. And while 
Duncan has been a.~sured that he 
will be the club's starting second 
baseman, Kelly's future could 
very well depend on whether he 
can expand his defensive reper-
toire. He began Sunday by play-
ing center field with the organiz:a-
tion's minor leaguers. The 
Yankees want this experiment to 
succeed. 
Duncan, who played left field 
Saturday, has made five errors in 
14 games at second ba.~c. lie had 
just two in 21 games during spring 
tr.tining l:t~t year when he inherit-
ed the job from the injured Tony 
Fernandez, then hit .340 in his 
first sc:t~on with the Yankees. 
Last month, hcforc the position 
player.; rcponed to l.cgcnds Field, 
Manager Joe Torre named Duncan 
his stancr over Kelly, declaring 
there would be no competition. 
That statement, combined with 
the presence of backup infielder 
Luis Sojo, made Kelly seem 
cxJ)l!ndablc. 
But now, as Duncan struggles. 
Torre frequently drops Kelly's 
name inlo conversation. 1l1e man-
ager believes Dunc:m w.t~ at his 
most effective last season when he 
was given a few d.1ys off, :md 
without Andy Fox and Matt 
Howard around, Torre would pl'e-
rer that Kelly spell him. 
"I think Kelly ha.~ got to help 
him out over there," Torre said 
after the Yankees lost to the 
Pimtes, 5-3, yesterday at Legends 
Field. 
"Even last year, we made sure 
that we rested Duncan a time or 
two during the course of a week or 
so. You're going to need both of 
them. 
"Duncan wa.~ more productive 
la.~t year when we did rest him. 
Once he became the second ba.,;c- -
man, we stopped (moving him 
around). ~ don't want to get away 
from that in the event that we do 
move an outfielder. You:re going 
to need a swing guy in ca.~e you 
need to do some things late in a 
game or whatever." 
After naming Wade Boggs his 
third ba.~eman Saturday, Torre wa.~ 
expected to announce the staning 
left fielder Sunday. 
But the manager declined to do 
that, saying he will wait until next 
weekend while the Yankees arc in 
Atlanta for a two-game series to 
christen the Bmves' new home. 
Turner Field. 
Why the intrigue? Torre still is 
concerned about the health of 
Darryl Strawberry and Mark 
Whiten, and Tim Raines is on the 
trading block. 
Stmwberry remains the favorite 
despite a sore right knee, and 
Whiten, whom Torre often men-
tions, i~ playing with a stmined 
rib-cage muscle. Raines. the only 
one who is truly heahhy, is ha,·ing 
a star1dout spring training-but 
:1ls, •he most likely to he traded. 
II. ~ent l-for-3 with a double 
Sunday and is hilling .429 (18 for 
42) in 14 games. Raines also is the 
highest paid of the three. m:11.ing 
S 1.8 million this season with 
$800,000 deferred un1il next war. 







Environmental mosquito management and aquatic wcro control 
contractor is now hiring over 110 scasona personnel for a variety 
of positions, including paid internships. Flexible day and night 
crew opportunities available for all majors. Excellent driving 
record required. Company paid training. 
For more informalion, stop in and see us •.. 
Career Day '97 
March 26, 1997 
SIU Student Center 
~ 
CLARKE 
Check out our web site at: www.cmosqui1o.com 
CLARKE ENVIRONMENTAL 
MOSQUITO MANAGEMENT, INC. 
159 N. Garden Ave.• P.O. Box 72197 
Ro5ollo, Illinois 60172 
CALL T0LLFREE: 1 ·800-1'12·2555 111. ONI. YJ 
H00·323·5727 101/TSIOE Ill 
SPORTS 
l).\lll EGWll\\ 
PR MAHoN/1\,ity E~wu.11, 
GETIING HIS KICKS: Will Ashton, a graduate student from Madison, Wis., proc· 
tices Kuk Sool Won Monday ot the Recreation Center. Ashton is a second-degree block belt 
in Kuk Sool Won. 
BASEBALL 
cominued ffllm page 16 
won five of its last six game,. 
"Jones did a grc:11 jot, whik 
he was hac. and that kind of 
gets us ready to play against 
them:· Sd1h:v said. "'Illinois is 
the higgcst ,~Imo! in the stat·:. 
and they've huill a great pro-
gram in the Big Ten. 
"We l':111 look at their prn-
l!ram and ,cc where we want to 
1-.c. That gets u, up and ready to 
go when we play tlu:m." 
Frc,hman pitcher Jim 
!'.:coram ,aid SllJC can npecl a 
h:111lc each time it pla), lllinni,. 
"You want to put team, lif..c 
Illinois on the ,chcdulc." 
l'c•·nr:m, ,aid. "It", atwav, a 
gond c,pcricncc to play t~ams 
that ha ,·c had ,ucccss at this 
kwl." 
While the matchup may look 
like a mi,matd1 in Illinois' fan•r. 
Sil 1C ha, lwd a fair ammmt of 
,ucu:,, a!!ain,t Illinois ,inl·c 
Jone, left SllJC for Champaign 
in l1NI. The Saluki, arc -t-3 
a!!ainst th•• Fil!htin!! Illini hut 
h71vc won four 1~111 o!'th.: last fi,·.: 
game, of the ,ai.:s since t IJ1J2. 
SIUC i., cominl! off of a 
,cri.:s split with llli1~1is in IIJ%. 
Th.: Saini.is traih:d lllinoi, hv 
... :, .:n run, after the fir,t inn in; 
,11 home hcfnre rallying to cap·-
turc a 12-8 win. 
The Fighting Illini rctum.:d 
the farnr in Champaign by cap-
turing the second game of the 
series 11-0. 
Performing well againM the 
Fighting Illini the past few sca-
,ons has hcnelitcd the tcam·s 
nalional Matus. 
"On the national lc\'cl, you 
can really help your r.iting if you 
can h.:;11 a team like that," 
· Callahan ,aid. "Last ~.:ason. we 
and Illinois were two of the 
highest-rated tc:uns in the 
Midwc,t. ,o we were able to get 
,omc recognition by playing 
well al!ain~t them:· 
Th; SaluJ..i, ar.: coming off of 
a doublch.::1dcr ,weep of 
:'\lcKcndrcc Coll.:gc Sunday 
alkrnoon. But Callahan did not 
,cc th.: kind of rc~ults h.: c.,pecl-
cd. 
··( saw ,0111.: things that I did-
n't particularly c:1rc fnr:· 
Callahan ,aid. "But it was a 
good tun.:-up hccau,.: it g:1\'c us 
a chance to play in,1c:1d nf sit-
tinl! all weekend." 
Th.: l\\n wins improved th.: 
::ialukis' n:cord to 7-1-t m-crall. 
hut Pecoraro said th.: Salukis 
will ha,·.: tu play helter to com-
pete with Illinois. 
"\\'c didn't play well,'' 
l'ccoraro ,aid. "\\'c got two wi1h 
that we nccdcd. but we didn't 
c,ccute like w.: should ha,·c. We 
need to keep battling hard to turn 
this thing :iround now." 
ffi:.Jtj l~(•WI C f..)t;illYtbIB&'-&ttBfii&:~5• .-~J 




Tuesday, April 22, 6:00 pm 
RSVP by April 8 
Call Betsy at 549-7387 
NOT£: FlllH NIGIIT SEDER AT COSGREGATIOS BElll JACOBS 
nsvr BY ArHIL 7, CALL ROIJl!II AT H9-S6-ll 
m 
!Ill.LEI. 
Sou t,h:w-esi; Gi:f'ts 
lnSldec1assic upholstery & Gifts 
Blankets • Statues • Vases 
Onyx •Wood items & More! 
......:.. ...,a 
.3 mi south of SIU Arena ~, ml 
Rt. 51 
Mon-Fri 9-4:30 
Saturdays 9-2pm Ph. 549-5087 
TENNIS 
continul,J fmm pai:c 16 
.. II of us were not satisliL-d." 
Up ne,r.t for the Salukis is the 
Missouri Valley Confen:m.-c portion 
of their spring schedule. 1l1c team 
has pl·•ycd tough competition 
thmughout the non-confcn:ncc part 
of the season, which ~hould help 
the Salukis, England said.· 
"\\'c played tough teams U\'cr 
hn:ak.'' he said. "Wc'n: hoping 
th:1t's going to give u, ~omc confi-
dence heading into this Wl'Ckcnd." 
Sll!C · will play the thn.-c top 
1cams in the conference hcginning 
!his Friday when the Salukis travel 
to Illinois State Unh·crsity Ill hattlc 
!be Rl!dhirds, Wichita Stat.: 
University :md Drake Uniwrsity. 
lkGutman said th.: te;nn is 
looking forward lo it~ first confer-
ence matches of the ~ca.,on. 
"If we can play to our potential, 
we l'an lx!at :111,·onc in th.: conft:r-




·. Brad Pitt 
Hamson Ford_ 
Rated R 
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✓Solona {PG) 
'l\Jes: (5:35) 8:20 
{PG) 
'luos: (5:35) 8:00 
Empire Strlkos Back {PG) 
Tues: (5:40) 8:05 










Jorry Mngulro (R) 
Tues: . (5:30) 8:15 
Before mald::g an appointment al the Student Health Programs 
Clinic for birth control, attend one of these classes. 
-- SPRING SCHEDULE --
9 
Wednesdays 1:00- 2:00 p.m. 
Kesnar Hall Classroom - 2nd noor 
Mondays 6:00 - 7:00 p.m. 
Trueblood Hall - Room 106 
: , P!a~f~q'.~h~n:cl: ~~efe ~~E'piri~§'.~(>1 
·••· \t C"'t· <:1· .. · ; :>} ; , t,,:_, •· .• ;, , .. · . :)v~,·· 
·• .· )f~e ~~a(1tr J1r'Y01I· 
·}tY;!ffi~t?t f t~iR~>tf  ~;:j(> 
''':Assume the••••Pos·1t.r0h'\{ 
.... " ·:~i~ ... ~> . ~ .:, '·r::.·::·~':· ..... ;.'i?::•::>,,..'/ ..... ~·.:f"~)~t.;,;:}~:~.,·r; 
: 'St~de~t Center Kask~ia roo'm 3:-S·p:tii. :,; . 
J}J:i,l~I~~t~;IitE~iilt.~iil}it};·t 
.. ~ .. ~za:···~·:;.·uf";·•tille:£fress)Mon§rem~~ 
'.~;~~liii~i!]i!t~\¥;i.§ll: 
A Special offer if you attep.d ~t 
all three seminars and )'OU will be treated to a FREE.four l¾ 
;; course meal and program with nationally knovm cxpctt on 1[ 
!· business etiquette, MARJABELLE STEWARToriApnl 23. JI(; , . 
~
1½.::?:-;.:~t-.:/·:::.)£ .. •~\:;~~0:~ ;:; -:·,t.>:;.,.~;;f ~; r~::.,.t~.:=:;.._:i-:~:J:i:-}-t .. ",;:;.:·:J,.~.(-,)at.~4-t:~··"'{k;~~ 
·:::t,Call'SP8@536:{3393;'./or.':1nore.'inf6fmfit16liJ~'.~-;: 
'\/.{ .h .. : . -~}··::\t:: :_·>;_::/·.- __ J;-<.· .-·-..,~-~"" ••:•<;<\/-~•:_•'t.\·.,,,._ •. ·.~ ~'>.:· ~-t•ff.:,.,,"'t·.-~\"=·,, .-~~?~: 
MLB 
Sl'OUEIIO.\HD 
NCAA Final Four 
Louisville 74, North carolina 97 
Providence 92, Arizona 96 
PostGame 
Van Slyke out with injury 
Veteran outfielder Andy Van Slykc, 
who wa.~ attempting a comeback with the 
St. Louis Canlinals after retiring in 1995. 
has sutTen.-J a leg injuiy and might not be 
ready for opening day. 
1l1e 36-ycar-old is hitting .545 in 
spring training and may ha\'c wmpped 
up a backup outfield sp-Jt before the 
injuiy occurred Sunday. Van Slyke 
believed the injuiy could be a tom left 
calf muscle. 
Van Slyke is a non-roster player. so 
the Canlinals could rclca....: him or place 
him on the minor-league disabled liM. 
The two-time All-Star and four-time 
Gold Glove winner ha.~ hit .274 with IM 
homers in his career. Van Slyke played in 
three playoff series with the Pitt,burgh 
Pir.1tes from 1990-92 and led the Pir.llcs 
with 100 RBIs in l9ll8. 
NFL 
Jackson packs up and retires 
Gn.-cn Uav Packers ticht end Keith 
Jacbon anm;unccd his ~tiremcnt at a 
news conference Mnnd;iy :1tit:rnoon. 111c 
nine-year vctcr.1n said his "journey ha, 
come to an end" :11icr picking up hi, liN 
Super Bowl ring with the Pad,ers. 
"I felt I didn't ha\'e the c:-.plosion. and 
even thoui,:h I could still catd1 the hall, I 
didn't feel I could break :1 tackle and be 
the same Keith Jack~m:· he !',;tid. ··1 
always s:1id if I got \o a point where I 
couldn't go out and dominate the game at 
my position the way I've Ix-en doing it 
for yc:irs. then I would hang it up." 
111c 31-vc:ir-old Jackson l'auchl 40 
pa.,scs for 5115 yanls and a 1ca111:lc:1ding 
Ill touchdowns for the Pad,crs in 199(1. 
Green Bay went I 3-3 and capped off the 
-.c:t,on with the fr.1nchisc's tiN Super 
Bowl title in 29 years. 
111c four-time Pro Bowler caui;ht +t I 
pa.-..scs for 5,283 yards :md 49 touch-
downs in over 1211 games for the Eagles. 
Dolphins and Packers. 
NCAA BASKETBALL 
Penders looks at Rutgers job 
Texas basketball coach Tom Penders 
says he will mccl with Rutgers 
Unh·ersity officials l<xlay to discuss the 
school's vacant coaching position. 
Penders, who has guidec..l Texas to 
eight NCAA Toumamenl .1ppcar.111ccs 
in his nine years al Austin. is believed 
to be the leading candidale tu replace 
Bob Wenzel at Rutgers. 
1l1e Dallas Morning News reported 
th:11 Rutgers is prepared 10 pay Penders 
a base salary of about S700,000. 
Pcnc..lcrs' total package at Texas is about 
S-tG3.000, plus bonuses. But Texas 
Athletic Director DcLoss D,xlds is 
working on rencgo,iating the deal. 
Rutgers Athletic Director Fred 
Gruninger has confirmed he will speak 
with Penders but declined further com-
ment. Penders told the newspaper he 
spoke to Gruninger late Saturd:1y. :md 
tl>cy agreed lo set up an interview. 
Penders has compilcc..l a record of 
194-93 in nine seasons at Texas. 111c 
Longhorn~ advanced 10 the 1997 
NCAA Tournament Swccl 16 before 
losing to Louisville. 78-63, in the E;1sl 
Region semifinals Friday at the Carrier 
Dome in Syr.1cusc, N.Y. 
Rutgers fired Wenzel after complet-
ing an 11-16 record in 1996-97 season, 
including a 5-13 mark in the Big E;1st. 
Wenzel compiled a 128-135 record 
in nine )Cars nt Rutgers. lie guided the 
Scarlcl Knights to NC,\A liiurnamcnt 
appearances in 1989 and 1991. when 
lhcy lost in the firM round. llowcvcr. 
since joining the Big East, Rutgers is 
20-34 overall and 11-25 in the confer-
ence. 
Saluki Sports Tomorrow: Results of the SIUC women golfers' effort at 
the Saluki Invitational. 
awgs ready to fight Illini 
. ANrr 51"RAU5S/l\11h· E1:n'li.m . 
HARDBALL ACTION: · 
Inner-state baseball 
match-up provides setting 
for coaches' reunion. 
MIOIAEL DEFORD 
DE SroRTS EOITOR 
A familiar cooch once again will step 
between the lines at Abe 'Martin Field 
when the SIUC ba.'iCball team takes on 
the University of Illinois today. 
Richan! "Itchy" Jones, who coached 
SIUC for 21 years and is the Salukis' all-




will bring his Fighting Illini MJUad (9- IO: 
to Carbondale for a non-conference battle 
with SIUC at 2 p.111. 
Saluki coach D:m Callahan. who 
coached under Jones fmm 198:i-8ll a., an 
SIUC :t,sistant. said he enjoys the oppor-
tunity to go against his funner boss. 
"I look back now and realize how 
much I learned co:11:hinc under him:· 
Callahan said. -
"I hac..l a decent background coming in 
fmm the high school level. hut when I got 
there I re:!lizcd how little I knew :ibout 
the game. It wa.s a great honor to kam 
under a man \\ho had that kind of suc-
cess:· 
While Callahan appreciated the oppor-
tunitv to learn under Jones. the two do not 
nccc~~rily follow the sa•nc philosophy 
on the field. 
··11hink you have to m.fapt to your per-
~innel to be successful,'" Callahan said. 
"'This yc:11', we don't ha\'c a lot of tc:un 
••r---ed. ~•-we have had to rely on our 
power hitting. 
"I can't say that I ha\'C patterned my 
approach and philosophy to what his wai,. 
But I did l::am a lot from him that I u-.c 
each sca.',(Jn," 
Jones' success not only is evident to 
former Saluki coaches such a.s Callahan. 
but also to some of !he SIUC players. 
SLUGGER: Soluki baseball infielder Matt De1tmon, a junior from Rockford, 
practices his batting at Abe Martin Field Monday afternoon in preparation for the 
University of Illinois. SIUC takes on U of I this afternoon at Abe Martin Field. Game 
tima is at 2 p.m. 
Sophomore center fielder Joe Schley 
said the Salukis look forwanJ each year to 
the opponunity to pl:,iy Illinois, which has 
SEE BASEBALL, l'AGE I~ 
Salukis serve up a win in Kentucky 
MVCTIME: S:11unlay. The Salukis arc now 3-5 on had a difficult tjmc corning back ,yi1h K ~:m.ttIJ-11 the .'>C:t'olm. a strong pcrfom1ancc agamst t~'i::SL---~ 
Tennis squad finishes up Junior Mick Smyth highlighted Memphis. • The Salukis 
the morning matches against Murmy "Alier the first match. it w:t\difli- defeated Murray 
non-conference schedule St:11c Uni\'crsity. defeating his oppo• rult for us to regn,up," he s:ml. "I 
ncnt in three str.iicht m:llchcs. SIUC think mentally we didn"t work a., hanl State 4•3 · with a win and a loss. 
BRAD WEBER 
lhnx fa;yr,fA~ REl\'lnlll 
went on to beat ~iurr,1,· State 4-3. to refocus our goal. ,,hich w:t, to Saturday Morning 
' before losing to In 1hc afternoon matches, lhe win." the University of 
Salukis were o\'crpowcrcd hy a DcGum1:111 said the tcmn w:ts still O 
stmng Uni\'crsity of ~lcmphis tc:un. tin.xi from its recent sprinjc! break trip. Memhhis 7- in 
SIUC frcshm;m Randy losing 7-0. where the tc:1111 pl:1ycd 11,·c 111:uchcs the a emoon. 
DcG111.m:1i1 is gaining more cunti- Co:1ch Br.ul lftncr s:1id he w:L, in seven days. • The Salukis 
dcncc :1s he rnntinu·~s lo !cam the c:1.ix-cting close m:llchcs but did not "~Ve had to dri\'e for.more th:~n I: (3-5) will travel to 
NCAA mies of tennis. expect the perfonnancc fmm his tc:un hours on the ,ray back Imm Flonda. Bloomington• 
DcGul111an who is from ~!ciro he s:1w against l\lurr.1y State. h~ s:!i~. ··When you play ~\'cry~ay Normal on Friday 
Manilla, Philippines, s:1id tennis in "I was h:1ppy with the way the :md sll 1!1 a c~rth:11 lo~g. you re gomg to face llllnois 
the U:1itcd States differs from his team battled back after beinc down 3- to fl'CI llred hke we did at the slart of Stale, Wichita 
homeland, but he i, beginning to O," he said. "It showed that we could the day Satunl:1y." State and Drake 
learn how to :ulapt. win the clo-.c 111:llchcs." Fre,lunan Ju:m Carlos Engl:md University. 
"In recent wccl.s. l'\'C gotten 1he I lowcwr, the pcrfonnance against think.s tlu: tcam·s perfonn.mc: :1gainst 
gr.t,p of the NCAA rules," he said. Memphis was something lftncr Memphis Satunlay cuuld ha\'e been 
"In Asia I played on :1 different level, would like to forget. ' much better than it wa.~. "As a 
~1 it is difficult to :1dapt lo a new fonn "Against ~lcmphis we looked h::un we didn"t pen~rm well 
of tennis here at the college level." 0:1t," he said. "In pr.1cticc we're goini: Satunl,1y," he s.1id. "\~c could ha~·e 
DcGunn:111, along with the resl of to step up our conditioning Ix-cause won a few match~• .. Jamst Memphis; 
his S:iluki tc:umnatcs. are beginning . we looked very . tired losing to 
10 lind their rhythm a.~ the mcn·s ten· Memphis." 
nis lcam wcnl 1-1 in Murr.1y. Ky.. Junior Bri:111 Etzkin said the ream !-EE TENNIS, r,\tlE 15 
